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BEPILRTIZL OF TIE AI~1Y
iQUAATEIS, 196iH tIGT1IT UiFAIiTY MIGkDE

..-PO SanFr. nciaco' 56256

4VBF4W6H 10 November 1967

S1_UBJET:. operational Report for Quarteiklk Period Ending UL October 1967.

(RCS CSFOR-65) (0)

TO6 SEE DISTRIP3IfIOU.

Opera ti one m leo2t for Quarterly Period-(RCS CSFOR-65)

Reporting Off#ce. 1t-igadier General FrnkFLinnell

'Prepared by: iLt Patrick A, D i Iap oli, 4-'igade- Staff Historian

1, Significant Organizational. Activities:

a. Pazsohinel and Admidstration:

'(1) Personnel General: -

(a) Infusion and.Rotation Prograri:

1. To rbdu.ce the rotational1 hma v w:i.1 wo.'ld have oc~ured
Julyr 1968, an iv&fusion progra m inms devised accordingly., This plan pro.vided

-for the i nfu:.s i on on 429 Eft 6nd 21 officers With -the 1L99th Mdght Infautxry amigadea.
Pl~efy stited, the plan rvided for this L'igade to -ship p ersomeaX in -a .

fornent,.oned~U _nmest ~ 9t iht Infantry Br~igade and tjo receive a sinilar
inber o' re-laements frM-i the pipeline,. i~ajor pirobiems fmcountered irere ..:.ainly
-air transporation problems and non-receint ofl som e repla cements flroim1 the Pipe-.
indI it iliOS's and' qanti3ties requirdd.

2. As the'results of a chang icoer 1967 iLhUS Vs
policy for the computati-on of r~to~ t~s e oational h- po wdre
onenuntered. The lpevious izethod of corujting hiams was lA sod un z)ssigned
st:,engths howeirer,. in October t'Uhe method of cutat-ion Wa s changed and re-
cuirci. Ihu:.-Ys u-m.e to be outdbased on authorized- strength~o Since 'tha

i~dhad bee n operating iwith an over-strengti, nc h -ns were, incurrd for
somez~o~ns uther, tile policy roquired sepArate coii..;0~tion for officers
(inI~ni~warrant officers) ,,nd enl~sted-men, Since 'Uhc :i)rigade had nevez'
i~)o:~e':edan- cffocti~e infusion plan for of ficers, M=~ humVs were a) ruted,

3 I.,-ostu evoirf uit *cae up with a huvip- for June add July. Where possible, thesAe
nuip pobleiims will be solved within theic Brigad6 and v i other iade o h

-mnuricaJ. Divisio. isera huim problems an 't be 'eolved in thi,, nnthy
b::.- e rciorted to US:0V for soluti1,on in arcor'ac wihapicleISV

dix.ectives.

(b) Personnel Records: The problem of r~placnmcnts ar:riving*

Downgradce -at * vear Interval
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witbut. records Wis been ge p 16ly reduced,* Th i ha s beon caused :iinlyfW -the'chainge ibii ]fartment of, the ;ArmW !~1ic 1hic no~ir it all VtrsonIi to hand
~ heikr -records, Actions are slitce oobaneorshi,darry t 46 1, '~~being Iad o6tirersq#h

Veepr i isly- not received. Al"4so,, actions'are being taker- to dispoib bf
recorde'of individuals -Who were scheduled for assignment, to I -is cotSd,..butwere, a--arently diverted to some other 'tinit in RTiI

(6)' Assigr* pt Instructibns: tAlthdugh.the ~gDriV& F04
experienced 'an increase Jrn the, timely receipt of assignment instructionls, Zone.
difficUlties- are ztill encountered in Thit area. US'"IV has been most helpful
and cooperative and has ta ) roamt action, to obtain, msoig assign,4mqt instruc-
tions when so notified. This iz 3 an area that is Ikept und34:' continuious sux ,Viellanco

(d) 1?'iOS Shoirtages: 'This, domaiid is experiencing an kOS short-
age in senior !7racl 11 Weis 1uh.7 s. e haxe also had - hcrtages
inoienoc p~irgrd la cements in the supply3 and nmbnteiian field

(NOS series: 76 10 4tbths 3-:Ishg, 7 E6's on Sect.1U req; 140S series: 63 2 A\uth,
0 s-$ 2, on. Sect*. I jq~stion),. Uo 1'avi r~cyruisitidned the- appropriate senivt
-'grades,, buat hclte been receiving grade &rubstiti1ions one g&bde lourr thin the
iYequired grad.I.t th , eraeto postin, 6 fo hich
replacemeiit6 iwre requisitioned f.or Jly 6T. To dite we have not receired
ffil action.

Octber ~d(e-) Eligibility for Promotion: For th- nonths of Septeiiber,,
Octoer.,!hd-(projacted) ilovmfmaer,, Ve hove not been able to pa'oriote -any personnel
fo rde E3 -ogride E4h, due to, an excess of ;-ersonnel in highcr rades. ThisIpo1em.wa:§ corx-ounded so:..:hat by a special V, allocation. in October 67 to28 E4j romotions, to be wsed iiithout regard to position vacancy. :.Ie~hcve noproblan, in the -ianEaes, and, Pre receiv~rng cacle cto 1requisi-
tios o seiorgra des, for wh ich- -oromotion are i-ode -is quotas are received.

-On, May 68 reqiisitiois, 18 positio' s h^av not, be.en- cancell1ed, (6-1J2)1O,-3.FS,
l-lR~, -l130,l-3G5, ~lilO,2"76Pho., 1-76Y40, 1-76Z50, cnd -9.- 20)

~FrJune 68 i'equisiioes, 1-UF , 1-63ZS0; j-76Y40 have not beent caneolldd..

(2) PNrsonnel:
(a-), Ptrongth, as of last day of report period.,

oi 7OFF E14 AGG

-' Ath- 254 24 373 4041

FDY 249 25'96 424i1

0b): Losses. and G ains

1, Lo se Io te period-,

IC ' 0. 01 27- 27

0' - '
-~~0 0 -4

L ,-AID

0U



.Gin for the boetd:

67 10149

(c Key personne.1 *gains:

GO E LLG uis Bde O dJu: I
LTC H~iU. Jak P,10 Jul 67

LTOTlOI~\S JokD. Bde X0 I A\ug 67 1. a 6
Y.J, BOV4RD., John 0., ]de S-.1 il Oct 67 1& Jul 67
\J -.G1,La -1j&i 3. Bde S42 8 4et, 67,

H~J ~0DOLDThooS d&e Surg g 672, 4ug 67
I~ ~~KFrederic T. v Saf0 7 Sop '6711Jl6

LTC, R.-=", Gracby G. CO, 8th Spt 10 Qc 7 Ju6

I1fJ YUa&rt-, Frank R, Jr. XO0, 8th Spt 1). Oct 67 18 jjn, 67
114J 7"4,s, .Jdn . %1O.AG 19' Aug 67 18 Aug 67

LTC II-O. D Iin I!, Jr. CO; 2/1st i1 Oct 67 940 -67
IITFr aihk . 33,2/1st a %ug 67, 28, Jun 67

~ ?~0OX, r a . XO,32s l'Oct 67 21 Jul.67

K0, MC'ELD, 1tdr D. 8-3, 3/21st 1 Oct 67 214 Jun 67

14.\J D~i'k..' D~vis -T!. Jr'. CU 569th lftb .21 Se67. 9Sp 6 7-
(cAWrds qnd (Iocora%i~fl approvd DC2 -3S1 LOM 12,s

MS. ', 183,4 41V87, 4011, 20, i 196

(3) .&Aministratv Soric.

()Staf- Judge, 4'dvocate:

-1. During the ziibjoc period, 17 4kugust 1967 two 31
October 1967, the s=coe -,): the Staff Judge A-dvocate acotivitie6 expaided in
terns of heavier voljyfe of' 1ot'1 assance. cases, siperisior. 6f cotwts ad:

7b<oards ad-tivities- and geporal a~ministratione

~.There 230 lei'aI acs-stace.

3. There weret five (5) G'enorpi court s proccssed,
trt~r-eightb (30,). SpociaT c'o.irts, aind f our ( S) uripry.-, court6, proosc

r. p:-'eisn. Flationai' claixas andI 5 ola-bui- dimanishcd
i out ,j 1uhl1,.) ro,1 c , ng ccat ra onr the :a)rt of I.r-1do -uni1t, and:

i increa, ed kqhaosis on saft rj Thqring the .sulojoct period, a-pprox.z' luely
thyfve S) o1:!iUlly -plymo-tM woere procossctd Incidents ofia' io 0 :Izs

incr.c~scet riiarc-d1krover the proceeding period,. tiralc ('12) su~lchlaims lUcre
1x~oco,,&cd.,

( d~ Geeral:



2. inacia -oe3tLons durine -the ~rcd have r ev'ine
umdhangi4 The- ext~reme i7ork 'levels oe~'riened durinr, the, buildings in June
in4d Juleee fZ-irn ugust t^- S epteiaber, w'ith .i increase in Octobeor

dueto th ifui:6 ih ae 99i rigad~ o ;aajor probliems- ire-e endountdi'ed,
'Iieei te ig tnoor01' inpe clorks in :iove.bei', was3 solved bary. the, ea rly
#sineio r eaents..

~~na~~en~~s Ii. o~-y Voudhc-rs f.h&- ,

perio alJa ita-idsnI~iay o

'3, Formal record of pa8Ir cbniplaints has not been main-
tained'sindo. it maft:Nta'n jor problems 'ex.ist in this cret. -Fafcomlints
are -delt liith '.n an ind3.vidual basis, and corrective act-ion t1einatly.
This Aeeio shdoe a'se f interest, anid that was caused byr an ero
outside this co,-xonde The problem 'was resolved to the satisfaction of 'oth.-

thnember -anid'IC.

.Total travel vouchers moc,,sse1 duringth6-neriod,
iclxjvd,n:.-ES- flp 'VL, 71d 374 was 10,8t.

.~)Chaplain ..,dUVities:

()General Copment or. Uciis

S1 Aeiious covora~e continued to be the primr c on-
c m~n df'.the 2rigi.de (Chazpla in Sec-:Cion.

2,; The arrangonent of having an 3ssist-ant rig_,4e
Chaplain. attached to 6ac.N of liho line aittaijons amd the 8th Sup-'port - talion

hspoved.to be highvly Sff active. ?c' has bcen little ii:i~t ;~one
in p~ovidingaxicqua~o reigious so- ices for Ae2iao

~~~3 Je,.'iish person2 ere provided with the 'o.,tu,~
thmni _ dat,6 . h opportunity, '7ekly -Jowi~h servic es are h3ld at

4q~ae ia edolartors Chipel,

h. osoito). viuitaL'ion tw.as Carrier! out by afll the
,D igaco Iha~lis

5. The Oharactor *.;u.dvnooc -.a r was carriod out b
miogns of. distribiiting haidouts on V'Iho iaolnthly topikc douwn to1 the cCrnpany la*v3.0

<'. .rea covarage was prov7ided VY- c 'cl 'do 'O]Lic
Chplains Tor units 'hot' do not lit're a ZStholic Qcplliin. ntho3rgt

ro~~orting ~crio n evcsw~ rvidod .Cor 1-1, .e un its.

-(b) Total services conducted. anO. attendance:

1, Protuestant - 206 sorV'ices with h ,556 attending.

2. Catholic - 335 sarvices with 6,.103 a-ttondig.

3,. Jewishi - 16 rocord s~ince sorviccs'are hold lo
Ameicl liisenouan loa ~ elve Jvrioh persomial f rom the Dkigp de

Sttemdqd k!ih NAoY, I)YS ill to .7!ang.

*7 V



(6) Disci lno r IfiU 0nOrder,:

~()Base c'm -oporatl ons:

19616h Lt Inf Bde include7 but are not, 2irrI~ed. to ecurit-;y of the ISd e
Wta~icLll0perationt; Center and the TI qs, flag det oi, n~nnw entrance
gateas, m1otor patrols, traffic control polntS, CMIKITE t nd Vie' namese
Nationals, 'escorting- VIPtS -and tactica1 -nvoys, sec'uring and contro62 4

ti* Uic. 'over brid ges in tactical area of opez'ations and swiftbai; rveipatrols. Controlling speed iriolators, enf ore im, -uniform re u lations :ancl
conductinig criminal, investigations within the 196th B3de areA qf o ,eratiois.',

Main~2 lae~trn ndi±zcnous Personnel are iprowesscd thtough the,
Mai Gte brteimand leaving the 196th Bde ~trea nd'are spo checked,

(Oa -gag e, parcels, et-.,) byr the,1Military Policemen on-,drtky, Apr7:itelY
1,.52b 1idegenous. pars6e ae been processedi to work in the 196th M WnE

Bide, area thraugh..joint i f orb of S.,4 and the Fro~rost ljarshal 1.office,

3. TheL M ilitary Police Platoon does no't have g-
i'1'T co]Llections point as Bich, however 2 INpts assigned +o each of the Bde
battalions are responsi.ble for tranq-orting F Usttedison'J

collection 7uoint fron the !Attalion conccrnec. Exa at amount from Awust

platoon.Alotepacoisivle o Vs, sotcuyadbE:e
security for all tactical operations in the brigade area of operations.

5. The HP Pintoon assists bustoms and cc#pi~
oomianders in asurig tliat all priitbly ownled Atioarns are properly
registered '.,r enforcing HMCV Directive 210-5 14i"61 Change 1,

6. 'Lir and., order. 148 non trO~Ic S.lao~ 8j

traffic viltos 30 CTD cases andA 20 iaotor vehicle accidents w-ere,
investig~ated. There werc 7 motor vehicle oomnected fatalities during the
period.

(b) Tactical support:

op eritions, H ood 2 h 9t ?Paoo a novdiiver, Denton,. Golden Floece, I-heeler andlll ',M

2. Thd e 'xact num'ber of detainees processd is
uramomir, see paavth (T.) # above.

(7.) Postal Services:,

(a'), General " During this period plans and coordi~nation
was .ro cdo with staff sections f or 6pdration Silver Stbar (Ghristm as, Hail
Season) corwtenciing on 1 Octoher andl teriawtihg on 31 December 19676

(b) mail processed (pounds):

Cov1.Received-.- 152, 799'

2.Dispatched -70i 274
5



(c) Total armn'tt ol in cy Or~ors solcl was $1,008,601,27@

(b) Tote", ao-uni o.'_ s6~e.d .;Is $14,630.00.

(8' Post Exchmgo~ Seric.

()Duripg the qua,,ter. a roile Fl ;Arber shop.- unas intro-
ducdd to thob troops 6'th 196tbh Li ̂ t il'- TBr, ace. IL has rost of the
statebidb luxcirids. in asLv c a A~ ;a ~lanilry- pick-!un Point wavms
Orlened beside the a-igido PX an^ also 1. oo ivi as, idd~d licer thie end

ofto urter; the 'tailOr shop dosr~d sowing, t~

06), Total, sales go' the qor o= 4:!j9,262.8Q. This is
1ier ltli~ previous quarters due to Iiiitcd mierchandise and. beverages' available
ftoiithde Da Fang arca

'(c) Plans are now bcoing Iivcc 116 raolfi -,,he PX to bhe rear
area, on our fut&(ia ove wi-un daj:.v Lruc': sevica to the ;oruard arels unt-il

aPX dan. be Iilit) t'--3 rry again produc6 a low mcnrrter infl sale1so

(9)SneialSerices 'Ictivites

(a) Sinop last qua'rter ire have recaive-d frowa' meical
D.1. 1 o1, a rd disbribated to -units of Thliis .1igado 20 ,tlcic an.-O Recreation

kits, 10 Telavilqions, 10 11*dios, and 3 TI-e Acoorders.

()There 'have b, r s , (6) L350 shcius-

1, Robert 8t.%cX -visi{4 u t-vQ 10,67, AUU't-ndance: 400

2 'fillian Ta"mn Visit 10. Augr 1967, Attendando 400

3. liondaYs Chil'o shw, 25 Aur; 1967, !Attendance: 500

11 jox Eilcrs Suiv.,$ 26 .tug 1967, At1j'%nda'nce: 500

5, !toil Soul &-w ~Sp-1 1967' ttemllnc ': 250

6. .,DmriCal.3 Chiaftren, 26 Sopt 12067, 'Qv'tendancc: 500

(~c) :11oor o 2 R? "' 't

a. l un,; T.3u (U& g- Oct) 450

1,, China (.,uc - Ou'1): 425'

2, Out oj Country:-

a . via Osm 2anhill DI. (Sel-A) 16~7

b,. via Da i.aflg (AuWg- Oct): 1776

(d) There havo bomx.2M i~~ showuings.

____________________J ___



b. Conrations:

1,i) General1: The Brigade isa ssigned lne missiorn of so-
ciuring the Chm Iai airfield _:A d biirtive corp1ex, of providing%
a shield 1oi. Revolitionary Develcpme-e, jVit:-i the UIOR and wit~hout it
as directed4 During the *-,eriodl ki~gusu to* 31 Octoiber 196? there w.'s
one zvjor operation ax.d il,223 sr2 unit. aperations,. the mojor op.
atin :Ind -h7 svA3.1 wait ieratior res-4ted in er cnct

(2) operation E-TOli

(4) lnelimsive Ibailoij: 14j0620 Auigusv t-o 010800 Sept -67.

(b) Tad-, Organization:

1 st 3ttaiion ihth irfantr-)

2a 2d Battalion. 1st Inf~pn.try(-).

3. 3d Battalion- 82d Artjilery,(-).

(c) Task Force Oregon directed the 196&.h It Inf.Bde
-to coxdL-ct oi,~rztios i zone to lncate, f-ix, arA destroy VO/rVA forces
and zesources.

(d) Location: Qwng Tin Troice RWjT.

(e) Operatilon BTMI r.-. vms a search- :,.-A destroy op~-f
-eraticir. Troops moved to the area of operationsI by -Loot abd byheli-

(?esClts:

1, Friend:3j Losses:

a;. h~
10; i. holllL4
Z. APA IToz'o&eer W~

2 ni~i Losscs:

a* at ~VK.(r,) 87 -

VC KV'cR(P) 80
c, Detai-nees 104
4 VoC W.I 4
ee Rctivrnees 4
Y;1~ Weapons 25.

AT miincs 1
* AT) mie '51

3., STIll, arras al-5:io 810 d
- .Shotrgnz shells .?.25 ~rds

Izjn gonordes 12

.77
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-no Booby b-rs 45
.173

-- - . - ~ iUfXO1 .- 0
- . j Foxc I~~

Z? r Tre&nch'.x 2.0
S. caves '2

w*Rice 1505. lbs
eM/A rc~1tionc 4J

* (3) Artillery:

*(a) Rounds fired: 382.9

I.) elts:V. C

% 2 liV K.l 01-') 119
3. Strzclmrez~>tor~

!, Bal:crs dtoc 0
~.Second61ar;r fire, ez-plosions 2.

(a) Th~~rof ti .Sorrties Flowdn: 2121,

.J ~ 73
~.VC rJA (F% ) 81
3, S turz.s dastroyed 608
E. Bun ersdtroyCd 174
, ~ . 3aod:w~ s : .P1osions 36

i7. saralm deatroyed 0

(3) Training and 0rc-,ization'

(a) General: Tui,:. '25 training status of tile Ede.
remins exce~ent, Upon rep~orting to the Dri:;acda each enlaisted ran
attendad a six day ind each offi Cer a~n 01- orienty'ation.a c-rsc at
the Charger Acadeniy.

C)) 81 o:icers ;nf-i,229 er.is u d maen processed
through the Charger ~~c~ ui- h e oid

(c) The 196th Uu u, T2, £&:subrdted a niuraber of rc-
coraendod changes to the orCArIliZatiOA JUrIngyfl the reDortingr reri Od.
These aLaiost, Without exceDIt.irm, ao-Ct*. to ila Ond aeubaisitrative -units
wehich require aur_-entution in ord--r to cdequa'uely accoiinlish thie:'
sup~port mission.

10 I,20BIS were subr&at cd on the follm:in

N*iq e?: .4q Co 3.96th M.it Thf B110 MOfrE 77-102T.



b No iq'Det 8th &ip-.,ort Ph 3IflB0E 29-2146To
4i o th ;upci . %INE 12-19?.

- 'u. Swly~ a-nd r~int Co 8th J~port i 12.0;

.2* Ld 1ff0 was also submitted ln P froopl17th
Cav. Ahs 'MUfOS l7-57GW-s an ;fttetc to place the Ik",1P in the comiizd
structure of the, cavoiry triop. it -Vs sulosoqaeniJly d:isa-Xproved at
US7.R wher-e a senarclt- MOB action is'procedinCz to crea@te it as a sop-
av~tc divisioial unit,

3*2 Inco-mlete TOE action is curreintly takirg
]PLe 6t 'USW., creating a commainication coirmgy fr~om or-ganic rc~ouxces
withIr. t'he seporate brigades, This action cczibinos the organic coiraan-
icotion platoon of the Ifq & Hq Co and the attached signl platoon ofte

brigde ndera sn~lecoman-y com-and structure. This action is. not
yet coznpIleued, altiUgh the wrmaiy is currently frunctiorPl2y ro*-nso<'L,

(6) Scout flog latoon and . ct.-vities:

(a) '3cout 1)o,- Team Strength.: 12

(b) Iluimcr of Op~erations: l13l

1- 3ommbat Patrols: 32

2 &Z: 61

3, S&C:10

5. OutnPost: 9

6. Recon: 9

7, Village -search: 23

(c) ?.esultt: 2 VC duvLic;,-3,120- bs rice, 1 rifle,
2. fuse :Ig(155ir.), 67 turz-als andl spider holes, I bunkA-er, 2 AI.J43s,

ar!mo clips, 2 punji pits,, 2 grenaldes, 2 boo:bv-t -s, I . ortar round,
3hzu. v 3 se l105m.,uflc' mor' r raupnds,' 2 hutEsan nL.t7. tnount

-- of documents, papo"r, food, clot1.Lj,,, iuire, 'batterios, and tools,

*(d-) Training status: ontinuous trning do)ily.

(e) -'Oa lt i s

2i Do~gs: 1 1 fl W

3. VC: 3KIM,1t.i I



(a) eporting --eriod- 1. . ugust 1967 to 31 Oct ober 1967.
(b) The Chemical Detachtint during the re~ot 19 ero

bad initizted severa important no; developmcnts in ChmnlCcj- wa-r-
fare and e&anded on accepted are..s of intereste The Cheptjcal Corps.. is
responsible for the fol?.ciing areaz of acity in Vietnam: (1) Perso~nnel
Detection, ()'R otDnrol aent enployment, (3) Defoliation,. and(1)
Fla1M Field expedients. Because of the ,-ssiOn and the =i-cto.of the
Erizgaqqp the 27th Chemical Detachment has engaged in the first three Of
these areas !Lsead, I'he Personnel detection-Snidffer progrn~n, Waauce
by the, Detachment in -.ugust and he s continued t1;o' the p)resen. T'his mo
gram has vnroved itself to '.- nn iinybluable source of intalligence both

fo Sk'gdO Operations 2-. the valid-Ption Of intelligenTce knXo. tion
In the field of riot control agents, the Iwc~eths 'Secdedu tUnnels
(to doiW enr~vj reentry) emploed CS cxe".des :i P. .tsatioaI xra.by aerial
delivery assist.ing maneuveri-wg troops, and terrain deni l .:sin_, Cs-i
and the piont detonatingki fuse, Xiltla?3, wihich twe decvised, The Detzchwent
clso has partvicanated in de-foliation, byassig h-Biadk- i
in 'Ranchhacnd requests (air force defoliation progran) znd by doing base
caM~ and security defolization. This defoliatbion is done in both the
Vround a-ad aerial mode., for the various -1nits of the Brigade, The 7'osic:
watures of these ctivities Vill not change- but will va.ryv only as the

nission of the BIgadc varies,

(c) Listed balow: 3re the sJLgnLjiicant activ&~r,4s of the
27th ;hemical Detach-meniLfor the reportin.-period.. -u 67 to 31 Oct 67o
Rktracted fron: thle detachment operations log.

~~- 1. 07 liug 67 - The Detachneint conducted a six-
teen (16) -drum, CS-l drop5 vic B1S49914 to F-S4639714 with all drumi fallin
on target. Ho duds.

.2 10 Aug 67 - The Doltachmentd ci-xbaetcd ar; -aerial
defoliat-ion exercise using a gravity fed 55 gafliion drwm auarat-us filled
irith diesel fuel, The target was a ridgolino u~st of the Iiji do base
camp nd a proposed bunker site ci :3T)Ial3. Results uerc poor becamse
Of 'the strMFng-itality of the foliage.

3. 2). Aug 67 - LT Cc-rpbe11 visited the 3d frade,
4~th Inf Division and 1st Brirade, 101st A1irborne DivisiT.; -to obtain, ideas
concerning-Che.mical activities' in Vietnam. V-nluabje infiotion on the,
avlyint -bf CS..). was otained.

4, 16 :%ug 67 - IN Caunbell instruct -d 4i/31 on the
* ewmp~ient Of CS-l to deny tunnels and spider holes to retur-uizig enenWr

The Battalion ifas favorably iLrpressed and dccidod to try- It,

5. 17 Aug 67 - LT CamPbell and SF0 Je!kins Udant
to the f ield- with A Wil3l to instruct the -unit in. actual lo:etof

:S1in tunnel denial. -

6. 18 .ug 67- LT Camnbell and Mr0 Jerihiis in=4
structed 1/1-4 at their Yield location on turnnel dlo::,ring, flushing and
denial? 

-
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7ye 22 AXug '67- fhe Detacbmient oonduetad i tienty-

five (25) drum CS-1 droa vie RV0h3895 tb BS50W.56 for 3/21. Are: iras
comicteiyv coveracd wi!Th .Ioqixed hcih burst aDverins' the paret
area, DIrop Wdas with1in- t-d6 nuidrbd (200)' meerd oft friendly troon~s andi

* no bazarcis acre incurrce,. One dbd was destroy-by foi1-qwing Lrtillery.

8. 25-28 Auit 67 - LT Uc7i!Zpbddll tisited _~Iin nd
proure twle(2Arm f2,5T herbiqid_-, 4'1so coordinated witsh
II~ KX in an attempt to locate fifteen (15) fiP~s and some MPSMJE ite'ns.

9. 30 A-u'. 67 - Tlhe Detacllmaont defolisted. rid'ge-
).iTmo vie 1012"4103 udsing,'2,T herbicide, Ai UflD uith a 55 S33-Ion d-um
gxavity feed uas uised giving7 compieto '.ili Vithin. tizo weeks. (One part.
defoliant to four parts w-t'Uer used.)

10. 30-uz 67 - he Detack~mnt conducted a fifty
(50) d'rum CS-i drop vic 3O9C{P- to 13T31.9002 for 2/1. Eigite duds resilt-
edO £rom faulty fuiic lighters -and uere destroyed by airtileli and airstrikes,

-Target wzs 3a. en-e:--S~

11. 15 Sep 67 - 'Ihe De-taxchne,.it defoia ted. ;IE.%
bunkler I ie around the base camp periibiiLcr using 1 1116 and-a PThJ.Z arm

9440a W&S. 1-ture =--s 1:1 %nd kill. result'ed in. tuo days.

12. 15 Se-- -20 Smen 67 - LX Cam bell visited 1st
Infant!ry Divis'ion at -DiOn, 9th Infantry Divisicn at i'.arcat an.-. usIRV

ic~dqurtersVabiable_ -inforirotion, concerning Chemical e2V~kGymnt and
14--D usage uas obtained, Swaen "sniffer" ,tssionis crere i'in with the
1st Division, IND iaacl'4 'es and -.ar-ts -,eTre obtaied from General- Electric,

~echi~a ~cresntaive atUS:.RV He3dquarters. j8R W he - cal offic r,
*CX 'adm -brorecd to incluide the 196th Lt Lif Wce in more RT&3~E Itor
allocations.

13. 22 Sea 67 -t1 he Detecir.lent defoliated the Ibase
ca~ oriite of2P1 vic HIMl 69 and .-n T~an bridge. Kill anc-redi-ith-

in tuonty-fqur (24) hodurs using 1:1 ratio and 111106s and a 257..

14t. 22 Sep 67 - Snif fer mission wras3 £Immn west of
3/23- .AO zcsi:.1ti:mjr in nineteon (19) hotspo-us, One VC XTI1 (P) wzs obtained

byecotn gn~ip hen he firk)ed on siership. 'Ie-t-her uas good
and a-'til-lary fired on Iiots-pots for next todays.

15. 25-Se 6 7 -- niffer mlisi or' ims floun n--.vall2 C
.;su of 2/1 AC vic BS2 ,98 ind ThPh3O7* Sae,ent-one (71) hotsl~ots T ere
recorded ar. received fifty (50) round 50C fr is ourn rounm
30 caliber fire. Light gunsip teama engaed -- d ailey plus airstrikerp
woCre ca)Jlcd on position vie Bt3002 for four days. ney iits a Battalion
of Me. W- rogiradnt. "ieather gcod.

1.6-. 26 son 67 - SniffeX er i.3sion flownI Test o0
3/21 AO, -.rea consistcd of Vnllos and rid.-,1incs o-us A a S3393
Nut nct retur-ned. IL&Otcd encamy 1IiSR north of TV~ Dong. This wa s- 1st
naission usin, a -nd his th6ivargh llnouletg of area and an cull1 fire.

~otr of -re d accur;2cy not --,reviuus~y posaiblo.' Teaom for sniffe missions



ConsiSt3 of WLC, 'WELD rosur. ship, UTHID m.4"Em. I and li.,Lt unteam.
Located eighty-five W8-) hot-, ots. - -aAer zo.

17, P 2S-P 6 - 3 ~e 7.ssion- flOwn i-rest of
2/A and ridgolinea west o.' ZO Lcpr-e1. iiiss!cnus flown tcny(20)
kilometers west of X"40 Le3oyArd. Located 120 hotsports raveal - HM~s and,£
eneW base czmp- locatixon. Aroa tVoc, far avmy to bue ard on it 2 s~

18. 30 Sen 67 - The a chment conducted a tuenty
(20 dri a - drop v.,c 7265o29'*- 371 ~2-51 ':, on p sniffer enev location&.

.~sccondory explosion occurred at W7267';: ond two (2) duds r'lisulted.

wetofA )cpad 19, 01 Oct 67 - Snaiffccx rizsior, Ilasn on rid ;e-ine
Wes, 0 A0'Lopad pol-ic-Z or- sjx.(L-6) Iltotss.Mra-d enczl

Mi~s Jihich 'had beon f ollowed for too -wee!-s. .'Xissi.en foJlaued by artillery
TIMI. .-eat'ler good.

20, 04j Oct 67 - S JiTr missi-on Zlvuwn im 2/2. O
and ridgelne west of .- 0O Lea 'ard. Gus',in wid otwny(0)rnt

nroe~7ociacurae r~cUs.Receive,' a fe-: rou-nds sinail axris ftixe v . -

3f1,!4 1 but was t~o close to fi:e oreun 'rc,

- 21, Oh Oct 67 -The Detach1-mrnt czn-ducted a tet
(20) drum CS-i rpvcBS6-U and 23.41.ion a Izownr enepr base ca#P

location in 3/21 AO, Four du;ds resullted-z but arc-- was covred.

22i, 06 O.2- 67 - !2 rp-t';-e21 instructed Tha.J Day,'
GO of Q*IP and C?.C units in Laii (i one 'n tcuse of M8 lauxnchers.

-Ga3ve th~m twenty-scven (27) 2Aunr-hzrs f c~r -ut in CMP conpcunds for

23. 10 Oct 67 - Sm fe r rission flowzn -uest of

Lepidwt o inrcn hot.:)cts.a Artillery f-ired or. hotspo lj oca-

Leopard "in, late eveninz t,'o c1eteyriine valitdity of inte11i-ence report 'Of

arms fire -blat was returned bly Tnzhi-p. Thrz -t proved iconseru enti-al.

~. ~25. 13 Cl~u 6 nff z-is-*-n-Flown in A0 of 2 /1,
1/) Ln Tyes I0 -r I.-pts recrived jist ovitside

71 *kA43fr irtd on hourct--as- aMUn arezi rccetvea
"11~ arias fire from area of. -reaclIm-pp. 1,103ther good,

26. 13 Oct 67 - '!',o drum~s of CS-,. wrere (b:'o-;)cd
from a WELD) to test our point detonat0ing,,, fuse. The fuse'activated in
both cases 'out in one drum tho demo.itions oreio irn z'operiy placed and
did not explode. A fuse lighter was al~so vsed Lis a back up-I to insure
proper detonation,



27. 16 Oct- 67 -di'e 2 fl Fy'~n iest o2i
X) /J. and 3/21 L:Osi. Dud"o oi-iria of vuerb .(20) *knots mrf :iccmur--*e results

could be obtaied..

2-0. 17 Oct - IN CEpi.)cU ::.1d ,a1 F w'C n visited
- ,3/1] It their fi±eTC! loca3tion to instruct them., on. 'proper secdinfg

of tunanels for t'Uer-:in deni-al. -1.3-1 usa-a in L,/31 hu s -::zr.red extrenely
Cfective and 3/21 dcsirec. to learn the technique.

29.,. 19 Wc; .67 - Mhe Detzclrient conducted second
in 3 series of tests on 'the point detonntin- -fulse, Ten &.ruas of "IS-i
ire'e 1W-e i~ lO, detonction, This fuse h s prova d parfect ari
solved Z! J-arge pro'blen of eoff oc1v Kj- o~ea

30O,, 21 Oct*- 67 S niffer :.-is-ior frlom~ on ridt e-
!ine 'ryes-*t of -'. Leo- o:-Tinside "?O.-utomrtic ile. )ons fCire iras received
Vic :-t9B nd threc (3) h6tsmots in area, l,101uncti~ning- o; :2-Ds
abaortIed roz;'t' of th'Lisiu. ids cr but three readings V'-id-
Gunshi-)s and 2rtillery f-ao ire on ba area vnd a !R:-', iy inzerted

- 31, 21 Oct 67 - T'he 1etohmut conductea S.
grenade &-op in conjunction -7it ' vi ge 5.1,01 Vi ULc BT31J&5 lur

humn'red -7emcdes -.ere e-ron-,ed on the upuiand side of tha Vi12z1-.e -21-7-
,:IrS sZrent thec arow XL troops, " o, 2/1, were i:skefl-;3nd t'e ;;

cozeredl the crea.

32. 22-oct 67 -The :.3tarent .n1 iaetruction
adcloa'ing zw.zi clenr&! ten- (10) turz-els vie DT305145~ for I Co, 2/1.

Th--stru'-ti Y, -,.s clso n.iven zs to t'unnel d)ructiro-r c&.1 dAl,

-33. 22 Oct 67 -. sniffer nissicn 1r:s Ilaurn 'xs.

of 2/1 .0 i calyst . Sixty-t-o heust.ots vere recorded even -::ith
ulp~s~' to ffifteen knots. Winds -7e-ented accurate loction of 'hot-

s-10ts. -.rti3.lcrv Ji, oI rcs uts

*31t. 23Cu 7 s'ifm i~smr, a-i"borne
but just c-. it stu-rt&-'T~ie I -7 .Ys call1e. ay to :2 unit i contact.

35. 25 Oct 67 - - snif fer isio ws florn', vest

of 3/21 -.C1 over sus-peccted encf:uy --'iynty (20) hots.;ots -wee r'; cordad
orndl auTicc-.-.ons fi:re was reocived vic A32037960 nnd --as rclurned by

.11 )is ret1igin :Zour (4) 1J fI.. (?)

36. 30 Oct 67 - l 3Oa1ibIl! liout to US:.-AV (Phcical
nfer3---nce ns rbpre~men.70iva of the 196th Lt Irf J3de, The conference

... a emhan'ie of idec3s '151n o)] the uts -?raseiet-j- in 1V~ he 19th
lT- luf 7de pr-osentatior dr-alt with the -.-oiht detonating fusa ,ne. is
iwell rceived

(W Durimo the re,"orting period 3:Zt --cry .;aX-mbell
zerad s otabrent~dder ~ iOeChenical Oufficer. Thle

:Ijtac~letvas nin~us three (3) TOZ slots one() , hO n 1 to(2

13
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a. Intelligence:

(1) tener 1:4

(a)Throughout the- rep)orting persicd examjy forbes which

arc. 1oc~tod in t:' !!rigado TAT, and iL-unsdi~'t ndj'ccrt~ aooas gencrall

avoided large scale copt~cts vith the 196th It BSf Bdo excet on -The 24jth
and 2U3th of September w0hen tllr 2/'11 .2U. to the notth,, gaixed con'tact Ilith

=YoApSTr size units of the 3rd Regiznent., 2nd 3111 Diviision aw-'. daused heavy
losses to the Inorth Vi-AunaGriese Go,3anis 'Jont;-cts with squ~ads and trein-

forced squiads were coraon place durin- epAstu nin-ty days. There ndere
fou~r mortar , tacks conducted again.st 3rigade units, ox:e aainst Biigade

-~ , -units, one against the CThu Iai Defense Cowmand, " our sLf morVar

attacks conducted on fli Son District iqand FTF in the vicinity of Binh

Son. In response to the Government of Vietnan 1Hation-31 Elections~ t-he
Viet Cong Intensified their propaganda and terroxii sb activities ftring

the last five -days of August,. and the firot five days of Sopte.-tebor.
.Despite tho Viet Cong efforts 8.5-90 of the population in the Dk'igade

TAMO turned ouit to voteU- on the 3d of Se-ptenbezi. Operation B~enton, the

Erigadept nmost successful ona_)rction osince ardii in Cl-u ia;rsJVd
ih 87 VC MI DOJ), 4 CY! and 25 indivridual weappans capntured.

(b) Rne-my activitics wec-t gener-1lly confined -to

*guerriJla type activities inclucing harassing, fir es, eqj) " omat ofE

zwines and booby traps alonf, roads, trailos, and other !Jikely avcn s of
ap::roach.0 Duringf thie rco-rti;n g period there raa -t otal of 445 VC

i itited inc2.defts, including 27 idcet oIS haasjiagfre

1417 in-cidnt of aircrafit receivin- sntill ains or autorratic veapon-s
fire. A total of 30 incidlents occuorred whrh-e one,-' en:paced n es
resulted in US casualties or dams ge/destructi c-I of ecapnent. Iptprox-

ims3-tely 2.17 mines were recovereA. Tho.e -ee 20 incidents of booby tr'3pS
causing casualties to Drig,'de personnel, and a total of .50 booby trap-

devices were recovered. The n.um-ber of .aines 3ad booboy traps found

N-ring this period rose significantly, coninuing a trend which beg.an
during the -. onth of June. Fw;er p.-rsonas were i'JuInded by nines and booby
traps in September than -in a'other -moth.

(c) Viet Cong personnel an-d equi:Ozer~b loses for the
period were:

1 VC ii:; (Ix) 274 IONA KIA (EC)=74
SVC Kl- (P) 280 llff:% ML (P)- 21

r. i~ ndividual - Crew
Sered UTCC-os 76

5 Grain and Rice U1.59 tons
SReturnees 5

11VC Base Camas
Discovred -h Destroyed

14i
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. . .. t E .j.,

t'I.l" (2) Significant Viet Gong Initiated Incidents:

(a) On 051235 August, .the lot Platoon, 2/1 Ink
observed 1 VC stariiing at the mouth of a CM- at vie .BS25895. 1 US
soldier .'neuvered to the mouth of the cave and was sud.en1y grabbed
and'pulled into the cave. During the hand to hand combat that ensueds
1 of 2 VC who were sleeping in the cave,, became §tartied and fled from
the cave and subsequently was kiIIed by the.patro -outside. The US
soldier tlrow the Viet Gong to the ground, moved out of the cave and
tbrcT a re~nade into the cave resulting in 2 VC KIA (X). 1 US carbine
xms also captured during the encounter.

(.b) On 080105 .ugus', an,:onidentified VC platoon
attacked a Revolutionary Development team at Ify Yen 1m Life Hiaraet at

B3599917 from the soutiscst with Sk, AW and hanhd grenades. RD tean re-
--turned fire and the VC fled east northeast. Artillery fired illundination

and M, in support. 1 RD KH, 4 RD 1iA, 10 V.! civilians killed and 18
civilians wounded, resulted from the ehgag;ement. "VW casualties viere

(c) On 080145 August, a estimated 40 OC entered iuoc
lHau " Ialet at B5776970 and burned all the buildings that US troops
frequent. The Viet Con Nerrillas carried Su's, carbines and 'hand gre-
iedos. Th VC had set up an estirlted 3-5 lb cho.rge of C4 with bl-sting
cap a2.ng side'the :oad at BS577965. (Possible ambush site for reaction

force), 5 civilians' wore killed, 6 wounded and 4 kF were also w 1nded.
1 VC Was kiiide during the incident.

(d) On 081050 August, Platoon.leader .lst in4toon,
C 1/14 'Inf went outside perimeter of '1296134 to relieve hL--self and ws
approached by 2 VC, 1 armed ith a 51G0, the other a knife, The 3[iet dong.
atey-,ted to take the platoon- lendoi' wap and fweo)on. During the
fight with the VC, he was st-_bacd in the arm and leg. The V, fled south
as the platoon lea-...er fired at thm,. 'iis platoon pursued the VC and
found the blood stained knife, but nothing further.

(e) On iD0945 August, at S543918 G Troop,2/ll AM"

received 350 rds of S% aid 20 rds M-79 from 200 meters north and sduth
froam otinated reinforced .V platoon. Fire was returned vith he;:,v Sa
and V ! fire aii the area .*,as chocked win negative fin4ings. At 1020 hrs,
wi hile returning to the Troop C the unit received 10 rds of Sk and 10
rds H-79 .at BS555918. Vira was returned and the ares was checked idth
neative findings,

(f) On 191415 Aust,, 2nd platoon, C l/i4 Inf located
at* BT27LI17 recoived ,a fixo from 100 met.ers southeast. Returndd fire,
svent area and found 3 VC '.I (3), 1 Ax 47, 1 M-14, and , rb*io. Several

blood trz ils led to a hootch where 1 VC was, seen rurzning, !ho platoon
en-a1god him resulting in 1 VC KIV (!T),. Then the unit, fir ed into the

hootch causing a seconday oxplosion which wounded 3 US (Evac), 2 VC
I(dA (BO) wrere found in the hootch. 8 hoa r blood trelils were found in,

the area for '8 VC KI, (P).

I
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(g) on 1916475 ugiust, a GTEI 47~ ielico;nter' reclved a
hi't in the oil line froma eor7 ground fire at 'iS7148762, vfc auc h

raircraft to rovke a forced l3rhdjLnc,. It 11S vxited to sec-ure the cqo)tor,,
and at ap-roximately the sane- t~le 2 linknown - :e rounds e)xploded beside
the aircraft. The pilot -ii.ridiatoly l ek ofkS, 'unknmduIngly leavin.g 14 P1
on the, ground. 'The pilot circled the area and received. h..av ground fire
r~esulting i# 1 door ftn*=er 111%. The copter landed Lt tuc Pho and &-upships,
wont to extract the '14 soldiers., A ROXYMC iQ-: directed air sti'iIes wrhile -8
'UY helicont~i extracted 3 o-f the saoldiers, 196th Ede helicopter,
Clarger 9114 fired -sirnwressive 'Lire along '.h a-1 3 Earine he).ic:71pter during
the extraction, 3/21' Inf sent a reacti ~a Zoree to exc~ract the ITS VW1* -at
1810 brc6 assault aircraft receivetd grouncl fire as they flewT into the
LZ. he w,2s extracted and the reaction force lJ.fted mat iwith no
casualties, fOunships and swift boats fired supjmre~siva fires during the
extradction,

(h) On 201205 AuguQst, C 1/14 Inz found an Bi-23 heli..
copter in river vic DT2691?23, The aircraft wa s pointed out Wb a returnee.
The copter wes' the 196t'Ih Mt Inf Bde ANTTir -23 that wenxt dowvn at an unknown
location -on 18 IJune 67, with 2 of ficers and 1 1st Sg-t aboard, Co C reecd
&M and A ITLire as they attempted to apprcca the aircraft in the river.
later in the afternoon a UIRM, Charger 9114 roe td All fire fromP DT264122.

**Gun~hips a7saulted the encqsj location and rocd grouind fire from ;-Oi2 62
125. 'An airstrike was directed IM6 t,.-he are a ring wh-ich one &if:htor,
recd an unknown nuriber of hits from an Ynomy loczet1ion vie 32231123i
Results of the friendlyx fire were 9 VC 21 (0), and 10 VC KM', ().
The 11-23 was lif-bed f~rom the location, car nvesti, tion showed numerous
holes in the underside of the aircraft, howe.,ver, the copter appeared to
have made'a safe landing., The three persons on the chopper arb listed
as missing in S~in

(i) Onf211000 August, B 1/114 inf rect d heovy 40 fire
from Dm75078, and Br272073, Fire was retuorncd, rgunships and TAG air
suprported in the ongat-erent, * Area choekI revealed the Lollou-J.i itens:
2 huts t '3r275077 contaixied 2 model 1911. shotuons, 1 US Carbine, 2 SY~,

-3 Soviet carbines,,2 shotgun barrels, 400o roinds Soviet 7.62 a-.Tmo
AP nines, 140- 179 rds, isc bocby trap 4oqi,inient and rmisc weapons parts.
2 VC ItA (W3) were f ound in the area, H ~o uit identifiction.

(J) on 251845 Aurutt C 1/14 inf located 3 hut',s andI * e cave at 'BT26Oll5 and engaged LI. armed VO in +the base area resultig
in 7 VO KIA (IT), and 14 weapons captwree%. Co C -,-oVe'd to the cove, 'heard
movemeont and voices inside the cave, cand thrcow a ,~ronode in resulting
in 14 VO KIh. (E.), * The unit destroyeod the cove. -ihe following; itemas

...iere capture& by the unait: 1 %11- , - ~kS 36, 1 IHossin N1ant sIpe
rifle '1/scope, 3 rds 145 Cal ammo, 14, ni* 1 US srialkit, 1 pair of
,AirForce sungla s:es ith!:v narae K-Ler."olis (iiissing pilot of 11-23 found
by 9 l/lhnf), 3 red -carves, I radio part, I pistol belt with ccnteen,
do"-aanti, 1 VC gas mal sk, 7 hanyaocks, and 6 srall qhoiulder patches with
K1Q Mhang 9 -on them,. Vo unit identif ication owas m~ade,

(k) On 3000140 Auust., approxi,-tely 140 tds of 60 and
02 mm mortar rds landed at BT574-033 in taie 161st AV1T, area3 lst rdsf1



.1arded near fuel bladdors d~~ig2, the,. the rounds vore shifted iri .
vesterl.y direction, thgn a southerlyj d-eto o BT575O?9 vicinity

V ix Go.' An ..'VC frori 2/11 A~treceived at!',;i hIdt resting in'1
U8 1IA and 1. WS 'eilJ, !.* t-ink -P and Towrer-82 ongar-.ed mjortar -firing
pos itiirw vicinity BT574O23 and ET577O23. Cenmu-lties vare~ evacuated
at 02l5. h8urs. - o{nter-iortar program was e-Pected at 300050 hours*. 1
soJidier frcdm '.01st AM~ Wed was also 3).ighty uounded. C 3/21 InLf fouid
tracks )1.'cUng south into Thag iln.( 2). Fbmerous VC flags, wy/red top,
blue 1bottmi and -yelow star in- the ' -iddle'iwere f ound in vicinity -of
BT507O1-3,1. 160m1w norter rd r~ found --tU I~fT1?1O18 and 1 dud 021mn rd i1m5
toiund at J3]510ft. -1 av later 15 -.!ore 6 ~irds were located at i57l0210

(U) On 040115- September, the C? 114 Ifif rooeived
30-35 kds 6 0m nortaor vie ET392lh2, 100 motors south of t'heir preriLmeter.
:3/106 Arty oboe-iieod n~ortar fla shes 15 00 meters south and -- -,onae, vith.

50 cal 1I 1; Bxniortar and arty fired stueeping counter-nort r it rd
B T395-125, BT3951'32, soutuhto MI 392125. io casualties and nrea checked

bD 1/14hL Inf',rvoa3ed 19 eraltcrs 100.-1110 reters south of hiil 511.
Exact, mrt.'r positions wove not lo;.ate-'.L

toIg(in) On 150645 September, thli 1st Plat, 4-1 1-/31 Inf an-f
route tP1Logsent~ 2 point m~en across the road *to checl- woodi-at
D2S6t0965. k3th~en -wore en-aCgad by Viet U'ono, hidiLng in uniderbrumsh r-.B

utigin 1 USKXI, an-d 2 US :1-A and the loss of 1 ii scoe e.nor41
1-16 Ist Plat engaged 2. VC w/1i79 Lire resulting in I. VC ETAI (flC) .
&mther VC boobj- trapped t'he body w/a grenade pr-Lr to their witheawl.

trytrap destroyed. Search of rz rev-IaId 1 hanl reamde. 2 1 z
pouches, o eis f-lashilight, wlro wi'o, .e1cndc d III anId i~ atirig,
doc-unents anO czamera w/fila. 1"o information of- vasfiat~rle d
pftra~ptad from t1be dociiient.

(n-) On. 22015,e Septoraber, F 2/li .'LML received 1'-20
rounds 82mmji mortar f orm 200 moeters cs .ie:2?181362 result4n in, 1?

x ~ U~1-.,3. soldierfrom r l.O 2 2dimp trucks,2
H38 jeeps, '1 fr~ ond loader, lj 1lube trailer, and 1 iceop radio we-re
pairtially-.damaged. 35 rounds 1h.2 mortar and 28 rounds l5,jartillei,-

1fired in retrun. 8Z2,Tp fins wore found inside the WrIlneter. 4 Irnse
jplato 5avressionso aiming st.oand ltJ fres4-ay dug, fodi-bles were A

found a". the cborvo -mentiond location.

(o) On 21!1,'5 Sopte~bor, Iwhilb eheckking area vie
M~67377 for possoiV-lo onezy location' F' 2/fl ."M~ received AW4 cii4 1 G-2 !

fire frora the west resulting in a d-Iret hit by '-PQ'-2 on, 1 - C causingI
2 1NIS1 Qnd6 X 9evae). 14h25 hrs guinships5 fire-d or, rea. G &~ V TrooP
irpneuvrrd toward th-e enm- r location, ; y 1707 IL-so the unit has sus-
tainod -another 'US IC-V a'nd 7 moe ULti. 202.5 hrs, unito, fr".?/1 cF
innrounded in es'iAited 75 VO dl-- in, rilr called on 1oca iol-
c-nd liwmy contftct contiruoil until 250510 hrs !;/f)areship ovar the arooa.
Results wiere, 48 1W.A (DO~), I dot incle, 6 inddiviidual lieanilso 5 cijmu
sorvod wcapons, 2 ba-vonotn, 10Ords amao rdo Ind 1 iRP-2, The X unit
wa s a C or ira rq f rom te 3r d IT, Ti , %x4
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(p) On 021943 October, at NS6bfa954 A 4/31 WE
behind Al obs 5-6 VC around carp kire 200 meters 4s. As the unit
aproached. the onerap positiX,- the VC scAttered, and 1 VC raA intq hO
poL'ntL'Dn and '3 oaptured. h suspect stated that Viqi ong were lo-
cated at Thoung Iioa and Phu Longj(3) aets. 2nd Plat.3 h/31 Inf sustain-
c. 2 US ' N at Thuong Hi 1ax3leti at 030945 hours, when a h:'ndgrenade
vms thra rn from a spider hole. The platoon on:?god the VC in the spider
hole with S fire resulting in 3 VC .1M .)t1,) ) and 1-3o
S&ith and Wesson pistol ca-tured. b 4/31 Inf wont to Fhu Lqng I-a le

(3) at 031045 hrs found a tunnl contai!ning 1 ton of rice, Rico: as
vau:ted "ind tunnel destroyed.

(q) On Q5024.5 October, at S594934 2 A \V's from C
lA (AV and 2 sqds of If from 3/21 Inf received 4 mortar rds, 75 meters

Iron their perineter to southwest CIP L-6 and L-9 obs fl shes Ct .S591922.
.-t 0305 hrs. unit received 200 rds SA fire from 200 mctors s "uthw"st.

t 0!15 brs. received 20 rds 5% fQ n. the same, area. - In both cascsfire
wvas returned w/S and J':,1 fire. At '0550 hrs CLV's on Western side of
br" ga- received 300 rds S- from 300 meters south. Fire was retuned
after which the C.W unit noved to the DILh Son bridge to support the
PF's who wcre in oontact there. 3 VC wore cngaged resutinz in 3 VC
K1:4 (BC) and 2 JAT mines and 1 '.P mdne were found and destroyed.

(r) On 070805 October, E,F and 11 Troopso.2/11 "0
receivcd 40-50,rounds a:, fire from tha south resulting in 2 US W'(e ).
Fire ums returned with SA. .At.0900 hrs vic 73T242410 B Troop obSorvod.

4 VC with weanons 1409 izters east and engaged them &ith S & AT fire.
XFfC in the area received enez.7 ground fire from BT237l10. At 1020

hrs, g;nships ng:'god .0-12 VC at 1?238411 resulting in 2 VO KI (s),
1 VC. KM(P) and 1 wounded VC, captured. At 1125 hrs F 2/11 AC'ft received'

5 rds S:- and returned the fire wiSe and AW. At 1126 hrs T, Troop sustained

1 "S'KA from a ostile booby trap (ovac). A 1227 .hrs vic BT2!3425
F..C observed 1 VC dr-gin a body east along a trai uhero F T'ro' had
initinl,11 enga.,-ed the Viet .;on,-,, Rosultzs 1 VC ii (?) 14o r~nit V• ti -

(s) On 170815 October, at Bs637954 tha rd Flat, D.
/3X iv:f oboerved anc! enga'ged 7 V, 400 meters west with S. fire, resulting

in 3 T (C) d 3w e females captured with the foloing
uoanonsx 1 US carbine, cnd 2 Hossin NIaga.'s. Wounded VC ercuated to
2/2 sug. 1 V K-,, was weri.) a hols~or. Checked area revealod heavy
blood trail resulting in 1 VC KIX (P).

(t) On 210800 October, t aS 580914 3rd Plat -, 3/21

if vnhile oonducting a veep, received i 11G from 4 V resu].ting in 2 US

:'T. (evac-). 3 VC, 2 of which, were femcs were cpaptured, an 1 VC was
enragod vilhb SL resulting in 1 VC II-.(B). The unit captured 1 -a rifle.

14. carbine and 2l 5BG, 53 rdmnds S, 1 hormeade uIG , and 2 r.nazines;

:Y2 w!orC ev to 32 196th do. gog Tracl:e team and Ist P1.atoon at

8562913 found 2 * eonomde s'atchl oftsai and 4 V11 fam;le il) the roq.

Satchel charge3 destroyed and the 4 VN Hwere evauated to ?OJ cge.

%
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(m) On 2-31933.Octbor at B~S 43D9 a WF security
Ut'O 'Ow3L- ODatiarited 12 .nC grin to infil-trcto rivrAnrt. -4

firr- fiftj crzsuod mmulrtin'- iz 7 VC KWt 06Y). apiured: !t 49, 2-
SM, 1 Car~dn, 2 A.K 4~7 na3g3incs, 2 vis&.ol bolss, $!;.- ana kdi~tnry jnckct and) " J frA.X XCbUOV ISM Vill2c. Q-~ vC to T  ie
3 iF iv.orrc wo'mdcd during tho 'n~gaent.

witc S: 1 i and past t el chositos ve Hi. !-A9l39 urelbn 25 a kf Vr,.Z.

(DO, andI fijccturcd. 2 IT irarc M. iFo caurd1i l&7
U441k~J rifle., 1. M-icom MI, and an assortimt of w~b cqui-Iment. 1 holster
and a biviod for -- 6Or-n morta~r were also captured &b.rfrng as.rch oZ the
area * VO PIT stated that, 40) 'C ionded -%t Fish isiand vc BT 4o9,. n
rumiinek Until 2200 hrs. 6 boats lad~ at Ky Pon Island vic WE 4192138.1
and set uD nrtr -positico at BT1 500139 =rnd 1 otber ucoition at W? 503134o

P"-ns- =.~bcr of 7'-l-t+ mortar co.-Vny 70th Thi, _ 21st Rcgt. asb e,.to-
zcnt as to the circumstances of -attack Were confirmed by the Units on the
,round saxtrch,

(3) Wecather genea4lly favored foricwfly oper~itionz tbrcuz-out
the period even though tic mo.nsoon season ijr.s a,roadtching. Tck- rat"urcs
gfenarally ranged frora 70 dzree0 'to 94~ &egrens. Sawvral havyr tUndr--
showers were ncreriencod during -the neriod. O ne cloctrical stuorm calused
heavy damia1ge to two 13n CP areas and temprarily Iamoced out comanetions
in the BriLgadc TOG. .Another three ay stormi caused nout of -the vatcruays
to O'T=rflO'f and flood substantial Portions ofC the T.,O.I* Cloud cover, en
Yipwry occasions, United 23X suapport, :nd thc colection of into iigonce

infom~2t 1w.b airborne somnsors, Ground fo, n aeb'm nrsn]
hec-vy~ in the .mutins daring the night ond -rly morning hour-se

()Terrain in the area consists of coastal plains and
isolated hils. Purthcr ucoet of the ro. r the hw~unily mou'ntainous

area which contb. ii double ,:nd turpe ca ~. jCnle wh Ioa ntork
in thei *-rc-3 is adeqatte; hc*ncver,. the nuraerous streams Ind naeur! 3.ands
restrict croszo-country travel thr, uhout the T.*OR. Excent in t-e isoliated
zrh ps in the mxtreme we-ystern poxto of tp -~ whm:.r the isolatc
hills and nountbais beL.in, aerial observantion is - oxccllant, In those
area u of c,sc vcjp ttion, aerial obscrmtion. is *IL-itod due to the nat-
Ural concealmenCrt. Ground olbservation ~ard 04d.o fire Vary frOM
excellent to unsatisfaotory depanding on terraL contaurs, eY oos
the sa3dU 'hillocks and rwany gullies uhigh. are ch-Aracteristic of the area,*

(5) The Ii-,nCg Range Reconnaissane 7)ctaehraont T intaIne
tUe1 0'? stes (Ttllj 213 Ord 111ill 707), provided, two six-rman Iributshic for

z4 ncriod Of threc. days, and -undertook 27 ground rcconpniiosncomissions.
frl afa st i-67 to 31 October 1967, EorO ft U-1asimtof . BRP
cm1ometand ta:ctics in the 196 intry Dr'igo (Ught) (Sepnratc) see

IR after Combat Inteorview published by the office of the BrigaIde Hist-
orian 7 Auepist 1967. Ground recon minsion reports summrized to sholl
soeciico of each patrol are -ns follows:
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-(a) ;JM: 3-55~9 67

W223k~~~d =1193 Yixl mas~i~~ oy W , me -7!ii (vodcuttos)
mlkd-lub UP~spoitir.w-tj-j-' d,:. r,:V' c. ccko 'Qt ~

!GOU(b B:uwadTR 3-2 -*m 67~t2

1=C7IOV: TS3597/379
3ESUfLIS: Fo'pmd W1 , 70harbor sitc vie T6358973.

I%-ouc- to B3i3570,71 andi hezrd voices. 931 arty: rnt ,ame ou of -.55
lunge. 1Amrod into arty ron *o on a 3D 1?;. rc:w~~irstx~iko cn --Zw
Ast LWP fi=ML trai~ tat leafd izto 73a,- ct coarzl-:S 358976. 0~zo
alomg trail '=;eals 10di- Uw of ubal-ea 1-3 inehs in OUaater and 1D-32
fcol. lac. )Yovwvd' to Irurbor :ita and he~r.I noiz= ftmv xalev iUo obs--
vatix'. 6 Anig 67 mRp got, Ca artytohati .2cy X ercvuo
but noisos canad, UVfl - to 12. c ,t L7 - - I raumd O 01. i

calbor fire, ITO ca' ~iz

~c) ~TB:7-10 ~6

60P en 27 FMS:S -0bzeZ 4 UEit cV 4196 in- Az. of
600an 20' thiry x.7 r apy, cr n':cen in our 'i~~t r~'

072100 -.Xig...80300 ~ij, 67. 43iWdu-5 Ioari2z znd 2 old -- mr sitas
battron iWj193 :rd Esu5G90. 9 .'--ug 67 obze--rvcd 3 ckfvDi1-ianz; taking
water buffAlo to pi'cly to rzzo. ilo fien63* casual-' es.-

(00 D.TE: 9..39 -:z; 67

3i3~J2:10 uz67 ol-a IF finc Into
voodjinc :,t grid ISh7363. Ob:3--cri, airstriko at grid :r-)J,388I8 andO
another C" IE53&S7 on 5 VC in ovin, Had -no KIsor ;;12's.icnrd3r
forces inI. takcad to La~r.L'tcr., ver: re st-o-ypcl-i at gridl

Thouxi of Tra Bon Vaic-y and rot ro pot of mi1ny VC in area and 1rOd
being~ mined from~ -,md '03115839 to DS1420321, eaia sni1por fire upon
aXtraction, Y~o frienf casualtios.

JC)3.TI0 i: G.I M4101/h306
fM'UtJLS: 2-51310 *,u- 67 070--ave1 "M r-1'Q M ruZii into

g ra an hut or cave frect DV12201,7 Az- *7Q. fClot uhti tT3-,of. 1.51315-2
um-ro VC en.-crud and aor:cd :i,;h what anordto be norbines, F40 calle-d
arty and Ut vyhere 1 70 h-5d1 run. 1 -,cssiblc VC KIA. 151100 - oboerved
2 VC car-t-ing 1 rifle and. 1 mortar tube. Rcqayat Lire rdosion but w1as
doenior-' bocause of Fais i the :zrC3. ThPunabvle- to di)SC-rve further.
1900 hrs, observer- a-rty, tracers and heaurd AW ir ". DYiTl38050. 1-6 :
eirected 3 4 nks to loccatio. 41iore 8 -orsons woro hidim- in, w-cdlino at
BT11ooI45. 17 qjg, 1o. rd voics an-,d Tr.oien nr,,.r har~bor rItc, Cale
arty and adjusted, it iin~r 100 noers oL% harbor site. 14loard f:-ire fi,,ht
BT452033 * 171310, -contnat uith catiinertcd V0 squad. Rceived -*&' firec
Ni-7,9, and heiid -Cragiontation grenias fron IR? positiont on Az. of 6o~

.Ad range apprax 10 mters. Rcturnccl fkec vith ar ~rox P00 xuls 1-1-16, 28
rdz- N-79, 22 frb~grantatiof hand grenades,. 1 'UP enadc, and 2 c.-aoroc

monos, Hoard mo~mn t(ma and thro 3 frorsmentatbion arenades on
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20. CaL--d zrty- in on location of -- tack uith tood cowm-age for 100
nws, 1325 nwed oem -"'o roL' where firc; had~ c frwz to look for
bodies Found 2 drog traiils *nd szao11ed odor of alc!=zinal soand Vast

bymiclaynoro site. CGled for extr-ctiinn aid request )ir- grated,
Onie zon went to tzko in thra one roiingj claymore azzyd foumd it, h -d
bcen tm'mo to the dir~ection of car CIP, 7o frind2.y casualties.

* (f ) DiTE: 18-21 .,ug 67

RWILTS: Obser-ved activitias oy'ftdnrl.ics, air,
and- orty strikes, S otted VC10 hit arty inmossible lbemquse of ngr-by
ckfivins. 202055 -1-. saw lights 3uith def init e -m 'U -tern 2t 290 a nd
di--auce of 2500O wers. Called arty (batterylT 3 rds), observeft large
seconidary explosion Ind 1igxts werst out. 'o frier-7 casualties.

LO -,'T1074: Vic of B!I0O37.
PXSU-.LTS: 22 - ug, BT1J2O39, found krzai-sPk, at

M4C,037 Ui found ayp-ro 20 foxholes., hoaemade bworib, h1ijnabtts,
.t W- 0O335', IKEW fou4nd 4 rais of -)-nji stakes and 2. clecning rod.

0Dbserved eirstrike 3t74128O31i 24j ' 67 at BTh3I. 6 observed anothear
airstrikc. ',:o Lfr4Le--:OY casualties.

(h) TLTE: 28-30 .g67
ICO02?x7Ao?: "23806/004i
RESU S -: -ad por cowixzo, losing. it c omaletely

several times. 29 .gused I1AZ as a relay, iiecard ioverient but no
siirgs. Luu*.hos an.:- especially thick junglea mAde movemaont rough-r
and sloucr thon usual, 1-To foriend2Zt cauualtiese

i)DIVE1: 28-11 -1iug 67
=,C2.T70'-: 1l235903/101,

RMULTS: Nost of narch was in kn-ee-deep 7md.
aThn MOT~ reached, cznoy, ve-etati n was so thick la,.V-"m weGre' used to

cut the way. -i scout dot, Y'om -hm scouto dog platoon which hid dropped
ULT orf-L vas good at' -icking~ out the -ca sier routes of travj1 whrich iwade
the march a*-sier,. One I1UP im1r was evracuated because of an injured
e~rc on 29 %~ug 67. U'LR? observed in valley X1f375001-382012 15 lgtsOf
an ostit-ed forcc of 30 --eo)lc. MIe closcst lighrt camze *xithin 0 etrs
Of IR buit tCamu wa7s umndetected. I$, tv, iWs iiot call-1ed because te-am loader
Zin-red thCiat it wouold cmqpromise 'his position. 30 41ug 67 set up concon-
trations Ond olbsorvd 1 VC with weanan at 12r38051105 called for art'y b-xu

-cancelled nission when movemuent odecured noar M-1? position. Checked out
the area Inkd found movcmment had bec nade byz Cn animel. ~43yi ,VC

disappeared. H~o friendly c3 sualtios,

(j) 5TE: 1-4 So,; 67
IbGAT 101: B1S4V27/~uq5
REULTS: 2 Sep 67 observed 2.C fiiring, rochetus

at-U grid -Bsh94926 ana airstrice atL B 1h69-5$O. IlearO nomcaont that night
'a4call ed ixinio.Sew, ohn~~ Sep 67 found I nOil~ria

cl;:t:tcd, camris-tonned boot a-t i3S49.966 and 1 .45 pistol, SH 218o657*a
::rid )h3.69,6U". 4 Sop 67 rac dived sniper fire upon extraction, "After IMP
--ac; clo7 r of arcs', escortin-gu~nships ede oni 'ca 'vth lacavy volume
ol'f Lire,
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- ~~ ( D)32- 1-4 se, 67
IMM~TC-H: 3TW1O!VhI302

3U12S 1 S~r:-67 -L grid coord ]T421023 11P
J': ~~fowmd. 34~ rifl catridgcs 30.06, urith -markins I 1 7f, nzhaw o uhl d hea ry frg~for 20 ni u-sauN4,07 al- .i

60 ire IRF tan eadx ru-dil(;H03I) wieclarig LZan iu-Le
to2n urg Hospital. Tea :Merracted.-as wschedvled with no further

:L-4uries,,

CC.TIOi,: !JT h07/%305
RESULTS: IARP failed to establisqh cor.mbo and Was

extracted saze day a s insertion.

Wn fl.ITE: 7 Sep 67
MXM-00U: a3 80ij/4002

RESULTS:,- Str6n-, unxidentified Vietnaimesc -station
* was 6-n IARP frequlency. I~R? tried evory w.ay possible to got comno with

base but fL'iler and wa s extracted szi.no day i s insert16ion.

(n) ]X.TE 9-10) So;) 67
LCYGTIO!:- F51893/ qO91
RESULTS: i1RP had poor caiio -Ind no obso-rvrations.

Requeqssted etradtion because- only placc IR.I? Inad coi~ano was in all, e:qposed
*position. IMP? denied extbraotion buc.u-se o..^ diff-Icult-y tuo tinX.es. After

e;xplairirg situation to S-2, teamr was ey.tr;acted. 11c friendly caslialties.

(o) a4TE: 10-13 Sep 67
L0Q:,TILYJ: V238;014/002-
RES"USt irst J e obscorred at 9?3570t5. The

*usuall i{C fire heard. i% nern movoeno:,t obscrv',od -nigit or day. REctra c-
ted with no :CziendVr czsw~ities.

*(p) 1:L.TE: 13-14 Sep 67
L li: 1?%,8981/5096

RESUO-iS: MRIL found 14 boo .- tr~p4 )nd z, firing
incha~nisi of an 11-2 f-ronade. Three of tho booby-trans cons'"sted of Chicomz
yronades irith trivaire se-~.The !ourth w3s in " yroup ol boiiers'

with a -special Irrangoment of synail ± ,coks p !UeQ ovar ' hcm., to caVSe them -to
detonlate then. -11 the booh:-ars -on~dto b,, arl-cd b'r a comabination
of three rocks riear och tren rcir 2so, 14 Sop), oneC teaa niofor bitter
by reptile that left fang mk. Do toff' core for injured.", coving a
fo-r-i-on tcorn. Tear. waus extaractecd irzne4odtl fe ds-f ot
*4s slicks vet~ ift to g;t IP2. 0 a wuiwl'in opened up. A.s UMPR woab lifted
o.U, door Guvnners of slick opened uip, Ono hid sot te4 three VC coiinng
up slope near 1XL21s former position.

(q), D:.E: 16 Sep 67
IDO.ITI :. Js4lo4696

* ~ 'UJTS: D~IV hod no coitio b3ftcr inserti.on at
B84S4967. 1Iovo4 400 ri,,etcrs ',n,', tried actain with negz:tivo resultsf. -F.%O
Wos -used. UUI? cot up c Afield w:pedi~:nt antonna. and tried g ot tin 0 Moi., o
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" with Hill 707 (relay). cLi- ooulid receiver but trhnsissions, to- in-

Uclude.breaking of squelch wvOMnot rqceived, by the relay team on 3il
707.: IM-P extracted same d,-y, with -io friendly casualties. .

(r) TATE:, 18-21 Sep 67,
fLOCATIC,.: Br49o2/5100

RESULTS:, fPaR found 1 campfire site at. f0OO15.
20 Sep, IIi heard sma]L.-arn fire and automotic fire -Az. of 135 •
ad called a fire vdssion at 514001, 11o friendly casualties.

(s) LTE: 22-25 'Sep 67
ICATION: 4496/4694
RESULTS: Yo enemy sightings. Good LZ. I:o f'ind-

in~s., i!o problems with cammo.

(t) DATE: 23-25 Sep 67
IDOCATIOI: BT34o5/3603
RESULTS: 1o observations or f'.ndings; _To friendly

cfl~ulties.

(u) DflTE: 27-30 Se. 67
LOCaTiO.d:1: W 702/4900
RElLTS: IMAP found a natural cave at coord.

12478005. Cave was 6' high, 3 wide, and 151 long in one section and
6' high, 3' ii de, and 25 long in the other section. Cave had 2 exits.

IPaP search in And arrund cave but no sighs of VC were discovered. At

2T)4840116 MR? found an anti-persomel mine (rdie-iasS taken back to base

ca:.). IIIR arrived at Br483013 and woe-e told to pull bVacK bec use of
a 2/Ist anbush being set Up neary. IiPaP noved to BT483009 a safe die-

tancei from ambush. Extr.ction took place at BT4850!6, 1. o friendly

casualties.

(v) WiTE: 5-G Oct 67
WGfTIO.: MT4603/4901
RESULTS: IMh? moved from LZ a*rooirtely 150

eters, hecrd noises from the west, and made a security stop. Unknrocn

numober of personnel were -oving dowvn trail 25 ft. from locati.on of OP9.

Tter nore -'ovenent discovered in savie area. LFIRP tnvestif'Ated aid f~und

a ill camoflaged rest ere and coiplex of trails. T.MR7 stated at BT4705

014d for night. 6 Oct, 1U2ti set up anbush on trail junction but got

negative results. Moved out at BT47350105, IRRP. observed 20 VO moving

east at ET46750035 wearing black Js and green unifurs.. ObselTed 2

3a.s End 2 carbines. Called arty when they st6pped, arty was cff. VC

left. Called same fire mission aga:n using u1e corrections. This time

guns were on t-rget but no VC KIA ok WIA resulted. Weather was zero-

zero. LRP. requested permission to move to 2/lst area b-, foot on, ex-

traction date. Permission granted. .Ho, friendly casualties.

(r) DTE: 9-3-1 Oct 67
ICOATIO:I: - W40o8/42o5
RESUMS: IF1,' observed numerous fresh, footprints

(VIN size). 2/ls t had air and artillexT strikes going into. IREP's cleared

A followedi b;' n infantry meop. 1a1sty (2/19t) had LiR? moving with
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disregard to safety nrccautions,* The artiflerr stri e ,,as cance.led
but the air strike =as brought in an-;:ay w.;ith bornb shrapnel hitting trees
in IURP's position .and alnost hitting' the ATIk, After the bombs IRRP wasordere, to move out through the brush, again paying no hoed, to patrol
security and risking ruing iqto boob r-traps, Gunships were coming in-
to strafe the- area and IERP had 15 minutes to clear the area. After
troops landed, TL called in and gave sitrop, d4iection of trevel and
prioed destLation. Also checked to see if !H-I fire ixould be in IRRP
AO*. To H&I fire scheduled but, IRP began receivhfg !av rounds above and
around their position. IRRPwas told that check fire had been called
but roilnd obhiutiz, d to come, Ramier 9 L-is contacted by 65 and firing
ceased. Timber 6 (F/17 Cav CO)'was notified by URRP rnd promised a
thor~ugh investigation. .11 Oct, IPRP extracted after consulting medic
about one ill team .mber. I morphine syrett irs lost during airstrike.

* Medics were notified. Extraction comoloted uith no frindly ca sualties.

(x~) DA~TE- 16-19 Oct 67
ITION: BT4301/DS5099
RESULTS: Ginships received fire before insertion,

Gunships sprayed area and team was inserted with no further incident.
IERP observed 3/21 elements making a holiborne assault on second day.
11o further observations. Extracted with no friendly casualties.

(y) DPTE: 22-25 Oct 67
SIC.TIO.: ET3,56/3803
RESUVCS: IRRP found a an_-rde hole at BT361o4h

6? X 10' X lo deep with 2 logs across each end., Looked unused and only
leaves ;ere inside. LRIP heard 15 shots spaced about 20 r;iutes apart
about* 1200 meters oway on an AZ of 40 , At extraction point .?P found
one set of foot tracks (size six). %IiP extracted with no further ob-
servations and no friendly cas-ualties

(z) " kTE: 22-25 Oct 67
rC-WTI9A: BS1598/BTL,801

P2STJLTS: IRRF found nain trail near BS469995 to
be well used, Trail ran east to west* LT-JP had trouble pinpointing
location because of i.,Ap not conformti.g to terrain and difficulty to seeing
through triple c~nopy, FAC was called after IRhP called several fire'
missions for Nay. rounds. After FAG found IKrLP it took pilot 18 ",-nutos-
to plot IUR? position because of nor-conforxring mAp, A'U:P heard 50 cal,
mchini gun and auto:.osic woapons firbin 3200 Az. at 1200oaeters on 24
Oct 67, Ex't;ractod 25 Oct 67 with no friendly casualties.

(aa) DATE: 27-30 Oct 67
IOMTION: !Th40I/BS,699
RESUI2S: Inserted at !3S456995 and fourd 5 spider

holes, a trail with booby-traps, and fresh foot marks at same location.
11eard aporox 50 gong souinds such as a man boating on an anvil. Called
arty at PIS455995 and received secondary e2!osion. 28 Oct, heard
branches breaking bu.t when patrol stopped noises ceased. Found numr-auis
strearas, several well used trails, a s all base cam) at 463997. Team
found s:U home-mwde shovels and a marine hat in an enclosed 'portion of
'base cam ,.
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IM dostr~ed asw~a1s. 3RhP askcd Zor AO extension. but was dlenied it
~\because ct friendlyv clements operating in proposed extdnsion, area,

-c 1W fOWm6 numrous trails and recent, VC si,-Ps (fetus) at extraction
point. 3) Ocrt 67, IMP? received he'Vy volwi* of autrtic weepons fire,
OMIships engaged VC on ground In a firoft4 -Had 1 VO conffrmed'KlA,
Ffrefight lasted 32 uinutes with 3 =12~ pera,,nel stil. on. ground.

Choper 011 ca inandlifted off remining team- -mebers. flao friendl~
casualtieso
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It~ ~*~ ~ As ~ticalot~ts fo thenonthis-
of .. ugust, So-toe.;bar. -ncd to~

(a 2is quarteor rv~rkged O ~rio1. C- inlten.siye constrUc-
tidyn czd -)epr'tion, fo t.- 'no~ :*0- son* r 314's of c
board feet of 1ibr wras rec Aivd ant! issuod, --or cont ro x',ros-s i
n-13 requfroe th:t1 -units r~o thrug he P' i -c &gino3r' sfico
3-113=1 Dii) of 1Jetcrials-wo-re Lccurate ar?, 'xnl -t I frs foundIA hGCT-
87er, that the lzig tine botween Order'-- -n-t reccipt greatly hamercd
wnstruct. . objectives. 2-or this reason 1 t;o &rgLi1eer11s ;1c'. ara riit

igPstoclhne of buillin- nFatearials. The;, -:Lro to!o all1 th~i ordering
for ccnst cu in iwterial In control its is- e, c4 i * ~ n ;L- they hold the
respotwibility foi, constucetion the-y :re txh best. suited ICo insure prop r

'izatjon of sunlies for critbical p oJea-ts. This --s nrcyven to be
successful Itay 62 aor-ti-on,

(b) 2ho imaplise roved flowu of. mc e~eric-nccd i the
previdus oyrt b oninued this qwtrlor Lb , r a. ta inc'-!iU
&gineer ;Auipnont, I.cc Do=3o, -:-60 mz±chie .-uno., ettc. G'7atly inrrcrod

oui - LogistiG 1 3tainus.

(c) Reep-aration 'as-tady cf pos,;fyle oroblen. -,-,3
is x~r 13ein±- e ndcted. t"o -ircpare for '1'iva:. nitos. -ricr

z; mras clothi, LL.z.d 5 0-90OV902 st o,: 1ore a c boen r re lkach
ed,'-li %B.ravicatibn is the imr'tioi n ar io .Vioit~s
to sin ortdd 'units adcornrao. L-eeIn j!wih S-h's hzav: proven to bne very
nelpf-al in the- Actarmning prcblem lre S :':A th~ llciin of said
problem so

- (2) &u-yy

'(a) (,aJSS .&-

1. 1,3 9 9,6 9 0 "A" n atbi;on s s u d r m A ' st
"Al I- A- an

1. 109690 "Crot 'cxi"iaiud ring'u-.~
e;s"ocr and October.

taptaus r ante b ~d Oc o e . 626,61t' "orzi" o ! ' lo :ce su ed d r

3 668$621 2ouands of Vo-cblo Iei s s,eel dutr ng
-. gsSoeptybor dTtcr

40* 12,216 ounds o l!ruitnois -ed durin ugst

~ ~ndOctolbor.

6i 6,579 Gallons 0.', :ce c rean isoued ewariw,
Auth.,, SoptAomber C Otober.
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(b) Olonss XI Zz IV

a, nho 1:s ;, d I IV item ec:!kyodf this
quarter is very~ extensio n . 2he mnvst m. ble the 3ain of. ccnstict-

ion =:-beriolf abrlijht 'sorpes, ;-m 'ruccs, :.nt UD1V-. - on Trucks,

* 11-138/U i3=tsi

b. 1.nor end1 iteas e.g.; 'L:577

3. Durin,:g this 1c-iod both tho 1st D zattlion,
lhth Infanti-y Sudr the End XDt~1ion, 11th Cav were dctachoe. fron our

1,) i~A ir-s n III"Os IItct-m

roTponsi iitv, for tho 7ig 'oes fiC ,Cion

20 Tfotal. :souos:

Diesel ffO7, -1
.Ora :3 191,7 16J'89 Gel
J-4

(d) Clc-ss V

1T0tal TS,3UeOS:

?o .,,10D4 --

OG'12 G4--;00 1ilk 8$0
01,11G, 7.62o-: 6W 318

23% 45a *~ 9494
CT '05 .0 - 100,820

02'tG, 14o.~ 72 007

MM)I 0LAM! 23 392
3c-m, 105I4 53j.467
020G 1o&. N 0
CTi 4,2f1 2577

R.G 'Oi C' *G, ;)51n. 13,584

,(3) Smnrioo '-cinton, lieu:

(a) N~rin, the iporiod, 1 O.)ct 7 - 30 Oct 67 thec
riitionan., o shops roe ei o,. :ne. corploto. t! -. £,o1Lo.1ng jobs-
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Ai'ti~ory23 23

Signal. 314 293
A7rd (vontrol 44 48j

~iin~~s48 3
~3, ico ow-~ 238 22-8
uffce 7:-cIhines 712

COT L: 933 897

(b) This itas a;n incr-,,so of 21[6 jobs received :2n
2)a, conwletod over tho previous 30 dIyrs.* Elh is orought4 t-e oure1
4ot" l t6 2302 jbs- recedivve and 2193 co.-.1:)tc-d. The ho .vy r~'ins early

-n ioitl& o o*Ctr re consid -ed -'s tbhe .r;Pi1' cause of t"he
heavy rviintenince load, 3/4 Ton 'fruok engines, lg, nerg-Cator, S enne
ofttories f or I -,Odd Tn'ruc'Xs, iros and tub~es contz.inue to :e)a~ mn~jor

pr',l -reans1  The demtd is so -r t tN,)t our'Tech Sw sl 2.5 fl --
Z,1,61 to kooe a stooftage To 31levi,'to r of tbe problem. the '5Ie fiY1~ I:lpl
his ..naoreased thoir stockz~v level. Ou: b.)ck- 13 ' supor -, J UBv

P~int nis doing~ the sni,,3.

(c) Observation:. C-ontinuing hev, rcins will. pi
Shovir iizvintenwnco and suply burden on t',o mintcnanco shorno ::nd Tech

(a) ,General: *)orinc the period I - .ugu s 1967 thr-u
31 October,p thle 196th :Cnf,-ntry ]idoe ciiinic,,tions -,arsonnol supp,,--orted
fram 3 to ") mineuver bittalio-is, .t- he wa-jority ofC tWhe o rt
-)eriod stru-,ortinri 5 be",talions. . oifz 33uA IC.OL as quired for th

nono-a.ce of the base camp facilities a-n-d to su-:Tort c: ierction Ekonton,
for asigncO~n attacched unit s.7 Vc cilit ieo ':vilablo for the 196th

:,do~.4 OwaDinicctjion inclu-ded,

(b) sio

briga~de Cos-I-d o rf coi&irnc, inelrno -,itj-onj and' Oir idcl
S vicu-Uon (YflustoffC). The brig Ci is ailso enltared in t A,-oricol coimtvnd,,

i ,, sctireo,-eh , %)ring operAtion *Denton ?. i::ts con1 u nuc&. to bc usod'at
tho bso am ecn-m. in additi "n. r-dcios ..Tro ,ro-videdl to thc. T.- .0G2 Oporz
-'Vions Center for -use in the brirs do oi :n nt and The1~ note.
Due to la-nd zo'ss ivter.orono e n P etj h.,d to ha established :Ln orcdr
for all st. tions to intLa.in MEU cormmipications. :t one tine Olurin3 the
reporting -,,riod,, 6-).7 Sonteolber, the co-niai n atoon had tho

rsoiilt6~ to u--,port-*. rifla cv.--ncr ~zs ! t Te it h 1 2irio

2. *1:Dariri,- the re-)ortinL period tbe a.'igadb
operated in two, divisioF, nots-O.3, ,*t ;r12 (IL-W) aInd 5th Soi'. 2 ro
SS33 1iOt (Voice).

(c) Adio !emioa nd IJarrier (77,~): ui,
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'iN .rokon ,~VY:It~ .vQi~1). A'iti/rYcotcia

a'o<h~s 7 ~ 'C 4 ,. .

* * C..~~~~~~.. / d )- '~rz-sc ; o; to3 to-7-1 6.2

~~9J !),-.I £14& t.~).&4d~~~i -c t'O~f~~1tl1"' .A~f ~71t!~dt4~i- Zij !;nn ,d-1-'.Ij .r S"- '. . 0ti nt fc!~ ~C

,' SCO~-~~±j ~-., naf... 44.. L~~aW'~cd'oi~rsn~np

L2 v~j_ . .U "X

9-7 -*-1 C' .

ti':2 th ; tfl J"''c ) iii -Tlphn Sy ,rttc'nj~

t'~~xiso U'alo Ioe ~ On: ')i 'I r- ,-rbi r r;= "l h&-646, u

+6to ro- '' 96 '%A n-S~ c~oi ski~tr f.a2 2.

bbiC~. .tW tin' sc Vic:-\izsv: irS 120
~i cui Fs6 o,'icr ' c has~;;i Pc C 1 Oii-T' J .sc c*!.t..k 4c!i O+7

'"dvw tox l60c'a.2~C1 w -'-

cc"Dc in 'wz rn .Gdc.!-r 1"'N o 20 C1SO f

30 "'lli qp --t.

z-ntn.. t'.Af <tlt' 5'. -xt - .2' -7
CcIx 42r-,r-..( tl&~*i PJ ~ ~~c\C l~c0 aU cZc-vcn se ' rvraccvr 2or± a !I::('3V is :iOS

*vol IIns rcs-o O it S' .'~-v'- -'~~ Aft 2i.yj'j..i. n

sV'lb , *~orc c9. Cnd ~iA.o-'' ics' "W .175th Y..:2 .2ecrt
mr rZ ? 'b s 0'2y1J' me t'oz -,- Ti 01- f th/oA 2.-hL irthrow t a u e -r~J-d

'I iAC fcct4.-

uonOnyha Cor~~nuc. tosuOt txc <so rot throuhout 123
Jro of ' ' I...%4 %.n:dCs, p6i.h ob6:t6 6tt&r- '~' rrt~

t!'Q& &' %~ 7~t~ur.1oo 4 J;ratc e 9 IT~)g~ AB 0 __4

in ac~ito ~.~ "'' t~a~-; ~2.c
co.1.2cio nnd _-.3 Uci7aDo 'tL0,. eP* - ''I ,'91 t. 9

A. /V. 't .Q"b 7~ ii



- . ~ ~a hmiovzos 20 )dts 19* 6v
7 dur (4) T.eshal0 20 ic~ 97

3. 'cakdoun .of ii,-torials iusoc1;

4iLunbor: 146, 000 bo~zr' fceAt.
c* ±:a5ofito: floflC*
S217wooc1: 3,300 shcotsU

~.Inv5atoia. nlone.

a. ~6u14t) im 1-torito rond for 4~/31 c rea

24& .Ugust l:967; 3 8ept.)mb)x:1q67-

b. One -onfie- (15) Ki torito rood for
1,1. arO~ B *emcibor 19672.S~ebe 97

196- 2 Oc l97~ e ~ (2) KII rood for the L/3 1 -croea,. 13 Oct

dq Chie, poirt £iy( U1.") KuQl latetita rood
for 8th p-, , ze 23 Oct~lbar 1967- .31 October 1967.

50 Tot).L gz'ilons of' not. b.a iwotor -produced:
690,015 :-c11ons.e

B6 ~riga~de SvIrpon

(a) Genera. Cor.ont oi-.c,ivtics:

1. The nelic,11 si-nv'ort ci tle -:.o ramaited
oxcbll nr during~ this io-?ortin- ;criod.

- 20 *±,Cticll operitions 'ecadocunte).r Supqrtcd
throogbout this ',eriod,. ll conltinuieol to borrr1,, edie . ,on, thlb i.0edical

cerpay f t- .o1bta).ien to - int in -?reor suo;-.b t o: tho field'

units.' All cornpanics receive,! exc ollent noH~al. support.

(b) ~ersonnol. a-nd u rt Unit:v

h'.s aide' in ncilit~tA-i H- r-WR Ing i~W pc -io-o
criticcl froiv, time to time, Our porsonnel sttsot tllh- cl~so of thic
-ncrioe hnd bc.sn r-daquoto; hlo.evor, th1,e Wc-E Islots were nmver ceaploto2
f ilods. Jicoss or injury durino this pi-ciod, if iVt hzd been presonti
x-culd llive dIef:initoly c-art-i-lod rc:,cr imcdical sioT.

(c) oventive ,'od, aml, Mi t of the Comi.:

out tim cOWmb~fde

L.



2* . Ibsicul 'ondlItimi remouis arzcclocnt.

3. Siki a end f o6t dUrs-a-! shotiod a) 0 4, incrose
vmilh -the onset of ral!4y' roathar, .-.U Bn %r-"ools. Ii- initiated tino2~p
dofinitive tre:,trjent so that this nroents no 'nroblom to the coir.nd.

4. Stat-Anailysis of pntient hosp:Itplizction and
cvacuati-m for tho period of Lvgue'. to October

________ -7z.C TO%7- L

"BfI 24 36 60,
2R1T, 28 28 28

4P he ilisease r,-th for this period h:s not a3ec.
a-, the overall fighting -strength oS the Drcigaclo.

(d)- Eiviromental Sqnita-tion:

1. Surplies "or jisect 2nd rodont control hovae
beur cdequate throughout this period.

2. There ha s boor, cdcqucta su-pply17 of pt,)able
water, n: it; has boon Fonaisontly u. o rictnStnrds0

3. With-tho usoe 9 26th 1:reventive 1'-Incipo sPrayinf;
o~arntuLs we have fzzciletbateL control of insect s. zzsnioin en

thlrour.jhout the -brig:tdco~cae adequztely Juring this period.

(M Other Ifedical Sorvices:

1. Dental f'aciities- Dent.,'l sorvic, s by the
de-ntist at 'I Go. 8th -SpU

2., Veterinarian: Pot, a,,licablo,

(a) General. TIhe reporting period has sen the dove),.
omo~int of a cbhcesive, logiccl a--nd inro rossiver ivil. ..- arszogci.
T'1ct1iccl comx.rndrs, Iiithl fo7 cz'copytL6nsj h5,vo i4ve-n 6ivil 0ffr a do.

so~ingprorit n l ntpann -clivitics. Coordination u;ith
G~Uo:~hcalss bcon 0ojered -to thea fullestu coaegecian atter.tIto determine the nost prof itable eiiloymn mat of all rasources -a-nd to

xmtuall~r sun-, ort the purposes of the GVI4 RdV6lution!'v Davolo',mantro,,am *h~c s been steady, if slew, pAcification progross through-
out the TAOR, Tangible evidence of inproved pacification is chisficult
to ascertain and personnel making such 6valuations are reluctant to
be overly optiLmistic,& This is a sound amproach, rzesltihg in more
realistic end reliable dat, in general, civil affL:airs an~d military
civic action, wihr- this unit are productive,, However, the%.re are
limiting factors iihich will. continue to lisi.. r civi:'c action spdnsord
by-Octicol units. The following exaraplcs are cited.



(b 6D ooI n~iWo1Q. of mi.l11t-7 ckic ectio, oLj rouirs OI ~~wov-J.fra th b'Lot through .provined levelso The
sytmis cwmbersone ind results In excesqive non. 'roductive tino,

CbrWti cool'dinaticin is noce.ss~ry to, preclude ovora-iring and redundantt
offoru It would iippoar tbat th ae n cult 'uould3eA cevd it
mioro oontonlised coordiiration,, either it tho districb or prmovixice level
with ij~ropri6to direction f ollowing, tao, the lotrer levels.

1. Suplies for iliUtry drivic action projects
are wvde ovailable through the C0PMS organization, The level of avail.
able su )lies is inot in keeping with comvin4 9mpasis in sup-porting thi
anpeci of ."JS efforts in Vietnam. It-is aprparent that there is more "iMP
Service" *thah any other cim~dity, Vertical building mztrial is -non.,.
-wstont, 0kbtaining, necessary supplies is freqiontJlr delayed to the
point wheore l6dcl national support of a given project ceases, in other
o~la; work is begun then terminated prior to complotion for la-ck of
sujzliQ. This turii of events elicits raore ant3-onism than if no project
had b...en undertaken, Sponsoring -units find It necessary to hocrd until
sufficient supplies Ooacrl:-ted. .Directives s;,ecifica l r'di
the utilization of US rilitary supp: lies in such projects, yet this is dono
and accepted,

2;. TO&E authorizations in both Pcrsonnel and
equipment -are inaequat.- Tctidal co-midti onts tair pirie rig'htfully
so oer civil affeirs activities. The anmrer is not to 1",af U.)" P-5
authorizations, but rather to -praTridp greatly incrca s~d mn'bors of s-pecific
'TOM type - civil afRZAirs organizations in support: i~e* t'ecvl far
platoon and company. F'rosent 0-:ro'ches -are i-suitod to accomplish
the 'task in any realistic time frarme.'

3.in connection with the, proevious point, requ&r
chanGes in location, .Cs and issions f tactical units iwork adversely,
on the lonm ranpaoeff orts of civil affairs Nuch timi s rcqgircd* to

mrnibcrs of civil. affa'irs -units in general su-pp,.ort w~ould be m ore sound.

(c) Coimmunity Relations: :tpresent orrganic lbat-
ta lions have rory workable understaondinGs with cormensurato G1.51 levels
of ago;or=wnt.~ Comanders and st.-f f s c6ncorned rvialo dvery reasonable
effort to.-uork- close2y'vith GVI! o:fficials,. A number of units s-onsor
SPolor.English 0188395, su*,port churdhies, orphonages and other loccl
go, o i upr and prtictinato in local customs. ccroaoni a .nd
celebrations. The f 6116tling aeti- itics and contribution~s hove taken
place difkrq.g tho roporting perjiod.

1, ! atcrial 0ontributions:

6532 lbs --of foodstuffs
2Q lbs of tea

j 5 gllons of w.,hole milk
j -200 ga)llons of cooking oil.

- 175 lbs. of clothinge
j h4Jbs of c~nd.r

2 rakes, 17 hoes, 4 rxichcttes crnd 10 basketigs

COIV 7/)A'Tf?4 1B2 blanikets



745 shoots of tiji
10 shoots nlruood
~Si:- 2-a- ton t-ruckr lo*0,ISprCl'C) l-uabar
5 tons cro,!) furtilizor
7 rice throsbinzg mtchinds,
3 brick miacli-ts

2. ^civie -.. tion Projocts:

1000 a'jtui 11oStiVal k-its
1 dist nsany repaired
1 ncT Cdispensury
1 nour sch--ol corm1oted,
4 nwv schools in progress
7 iio]ls dur,
2 churchos ro--o itod
2 narlket -.-.- Dos in- -.:ro[-rzrss
1 nowr:1yrind opoo
1 foot bridge coriplatodI

3. iHedical1 ro"Tr0:.

1640 b-azs of sonp
7100 irmimuizatinns giv,.n by '1:;-

763 MDL3 -S 16or 44.§82 --otionts
12 hours nurse.s' in 7Lruct.-*'-n for 5 VIl niurses

4. E.'xcat ion - T1o in in

1050 sbhool kit.-,
150 school books
2 Z-ross of chn1 c
6 hours ozlvcztional Iv.-iana for 500 per-sons
200 notebooks
17111 1ours, of Enr.).lsb for 3950 studen01ts

5. Audio Visual Tam-

128 h-vurs for 9500 poople - 69 sboiTines

,6. %'norz Undor the a chuiaist ion of :Ioodquart -
ursI oishv en~oc eveila1blo for tbho av-din-' of tcholar-

SbI):s to, desol-ilrq 'Tttwn-.Cs8 studunts. Then 'Is th ; GcnoJ l~'iet-
*nailoso Scholarshin,, rnmuts of 500 piestar per -.,:ont'h, Sc:pt~bcrtro

D~oc, ibor 1967, Oaro Qaurd(o2. tonch selocted ktudwit. T;) , ~do,
tbrv,-th 3-5 channale- an%" ik, c oo ,orne ion ;ith GVW off.ici ls, b1s awa.Trded

~i~t~n(18) such schoilarships,, Only 'throc. "cr- awarducd in Ly ..,La Dis-
trict, IU(" to 17ck o3f i -toresmzt bf. Ulf offi.oi3s. .hao is to ao 0con-
tin-uation of the prorore for calondir yonr 196,.,

(d) %'Ictic I .- rations: ".ivil ~r activities
dumrint tactic 1 operntiins have been i,,o~rcod b-,, rolr-tivoly f ej raquirn-
nonts durig tho 1)Criet covorod;. Th1fe -,ri-v;ry c'n~idourationo h~zvc bon
-the safety-' o:? innocent divilianst tbo -protection of porsonal prop "rt:

*and crms and th;,t coordinotion trith the OWT t6 proida t'uhe :-o-,r 1~



lwof refures.

le Sae.ril h;'1ro rAi-:-s wure osr2 a
rosuV- of Operation Ben~on 15-27 Ret~ix r ior* to the ictivo :Tphsc
of -t*-o M, erat-L-ion coorOJAv'tion had boon zwcce iwith tho rlnr '.'? 3anet iy Im
Di~stricts n' Ouang Tin Province. The refugee sitaaticn in i~n
Itovince constitutes a problera of~ some -n,--etu'ce to th.o G'7:. -here are,

* in f ct, rn:ny more refugoes then the ,Oevcrnriimt is caLof Rdeqt.te cy
ridin,; for. In vi.(,.., of t-his, nyv~n~yrf~e i~ vc~c

frt the t ctc nJ roaf operations. ~ i~lu~se~wt~to n:-rp.T
rnto -ovarrnont, locz'tions those'Viotn : icso uho so rceusbeO. "Thilo
umne control of U.S. units, rofugoos 0 weeiven ipodic--l or2~ nd
food Oweo turned over to tho3 GT-17 the r~fu!-,cs were Ibsorbed nt four
dif.'erw-nt rcfu~gj cs-r.zs*

2, rige plns 2re in of:cect to assist t.,ho
G-1:: in dtwnyinr the - rosent ride crop to th. Vi-t Gen-. '1Gcldon Plelcost"

*o-porations 4re cu-.rcnt~ly boing cond~ucted.

30 TLhe p ni Thse.'a sineao~blo- re~cl,)ct.ion
o-)crvtlon oco-urret! (b--rin" the r e -oitin-l poi.iord. --- ctivc vhse
initi~tod 21 :-.cstU wit., tie reloCatiioll of Lh .( i3t o ue
Mdin to Son -.,'e (1) in Dinh Ginw V11a . Coordil--2tisn iw:s cE.-ted

Ileflonril~b)r units, vilD1-'c, Jistrict an.--rovi-nce olfj'ici2.--' concer-
lie, Based on "dtailed ;'lans to insure the sucocess of thel opcr'tin ?11
)Drtics c'onccrpmmd 'Yorke"' (Ii it:cnty in ce vd*,o rit l2 nedsn

of W.',~r (2) and T'nn~ (1>, unde- thz, ceatc cn sprvi ion
*of the "Amn d nr ili, 'hiof~ sccuritj- I~s prosentl~y
*jointly 'Sy US 3nd' 22? -0rsonne). wcs constructed in -.- ,n~nirjun olf tizo.

The nro of Son Tr:) (1) was -,rerrd to acco tthe rclccatql~s. ,~ it~
security fcndo of nearly 2,000 ne'Jters i.s cclrye r il;~~a

r.:nras 1100 vorking, mn a' r~ivon cday. -.11 nc~coas'.y for 3
iGount*.y Fair opor,.tion in conmdbion withi thIn vaicc'tion o-ne rctdon were

-ine. or aldequat,;37 -providedl rnc on loc-aticn 20 :usfb kniti:l
-,orsonncl :Ind .eer support of this orac' .as thm. fo11owinr::

a*2snol ie.1vi~r/' to 1100

GV1T d" Zic i 13 t --s an advisory' countber-

iiitorr o-snc -c aj4 nm P

nti~f' C6A-mF/ind A/4-4/41,

2,r0Aa0 ;"ic MrW fWT -11u to2 -"n



Rtca, corn, bbl,-r

Cookig oil
Tin
Cemnent
"Uod Cross ftsd

It.. Duri-v; thc -pcrio1. 21-2) .rjc 29437 Vietwv'noso
wecre =3oc0te. to So.- 'ro(2). Th--- nectvo Tft so of the. c'ir1on yes

dscont-'Inio.I:! t this tiic to proc1lvoitofre& c tc (MK notion--c
coCtic - -pariod. ui this p riodthoso VJ"' oaiccitouL rparX-L their

17-shin- ir: rasim~3. v-ithin2 Xhours £o1).ouing z-c' icroitts ndo.o
ThzI; rolorcetion w2.5 res-anodc, 8 Sop,. fctiwon 8 nl 13 -. :'n zd'itionaci
1145 viT vare ruiocntm'. bringin thm total ;uztof o,.:' n Yo*-- l
-to 4,0092. -'- of this t t opoc'tion is ccn--siV-h--:d :: sucuos:. cn. 'J
2ccounischc! d objoct:!is. GCurrcntJ, coo rit,,rion is being offect'Ved
to 04Mo'Jrz~ga coordin'te W-- ond U.3. fu~ture s-expcart of tho- :'l~rez. The
~ulti:Uvto success olf 1tbh o-?orti-on iill be C;prn .hnth'A 7-F. are co-onbie
of further develoly.iont an,- jrovdin :L~or own defense cv.,Ohiitics.

5i Iro-oot .cur ss- r n izx:tly beig reso -

to :rovdo i fl~T ch-o1, is~ns -0 h2 u Z2Of fice. :iU11 :;;*, assist-.
a nce cnd, nzdvico of the i/.;oA 1-n:! 1'.ericu1turo Ohiof, 29th-'l- Civil :.*Aefo rs

:;orriny, 5 tons 'of cro~p fortilizer hns been w-do O3i1b1 for fiol-.1 bc.6
lon,, img to the peo?2.c of-- Son Tr~n (1), The hacitlot is doveloqiil lyaC113
there*is no occ.nom~c -..roolav. ivosont, -ishing Onfaming continae nor-

CMo1; .c-: pinster :)"ymcnts in :: cimsc of 800,000$" V11 hcve been -.do
to.t.; jcopc of .3on Tr-- (1).

Ce) vycholor:c .-. :~ os

* . 1, 26,.376,000 locoflcts 'ioe
ND~ :10-1. - 114 hours ~onsekrtn
Afrcr-It st-)wcker tine .- 90.; hcurs

,\V Tenna - 69 sliocin s for 9500 ipoogle, a tote).
Of 2.28 hours

6 sp cizni toaflots

2. Effectiveo 23 'ctobar the Isychologi ali 'erforo
Section came under &-3 stnIZZ res-pansibil:ity, L-s it Qe:,-ors by10'E
.. c -lift frc~m V--o s.-5 ' ccti,-'.'Ivs rdeto Tamit to shologicc)
orerfciro Officor to -utilize t--ro etor Cvcnt!-7c c-urient tfctic-e1 -,-

intclligen,%ce Jmforrr~tion i.an ',yholocinei o-orstions, It is the opkindon
of ail conlcern.d thb*t this arran~fouct is, v :ry scatisfi'ctory -A :ororoe-

*spo-asic to sI'yops spport~ fo mn1bit sins

* ~(8) bItic Ifrein

(s .hu folUh' activltbs, t1U-Z*c pice in 'this unit

'during theperioed of july, 2.--7ust$, ,;tw-mber i967;.

CONF/~ MrA)



) ur rosvisits 7aA
U. :)Cr o! ,1~Irm t-Oun rolw2ssos 100 .

pi.irimbor of tpdrecordings relonlscod 0

(b) 0li-d-1fo~.nOfce~v u2cverco
c1rfr4g' operation Denton uhlich resulted iL-:~ hoto 3a;d press cocr..--o

in nilitary and ci-vilian naws outlets. a-ctuesivo rcragc Irs3 f:iVon to

the movancnt. Of civiliaons in oimc of ti-. 1'r'ct oves of it I s ! ti~1 driw,

thid c~rfipt. Thiotrcs also covered bt. ay-tionc~1 IN oautlezs civili-Pn

colros')0lndnts. Specini covcervp ims --ivon tbo thld10,0001.1 Civilien~

necli.ical troatnent in sw-:-ort of the 1 D-.2ro.r:Yn. T2he 19657 Rez.iff: d1
Ywcr Blook, 'The Second ZO-2r" im6 coun)lctcd ini Sc.oioabr nd si'o2fec;.

10)nto'Victnam for n i out i Octo'c:.
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C -CON Clbsw l,
*e' 2. osnders Obseralations and Reco nrc&tions:

a,- Personnel

(1) Item: Eergency leves
Discus.,ion: Rapid processing of er.ergency leave regyes

krill enable members of various units to quickly deport the znit for trans-
'portation to the air termnal."

Observation: All units should establish internal
procedures on a step by step basis which enables rapid processing of such
leaves.(A Co - 8t Spt)

b, Operations e. Training

(u) Item: Uilization of 106 R or mounted M60 machine

,,n= on ?.-ton vehicles as security escort for convoys.

Discussion: 4/31 Inf utilizes 106RR and 1-60 machine
guns mounted on jeeps as security vehicles for convoy rsup§Iy missions
and all traffic on the 10R. A majority of the convoys consist of the
g.n jeep and -one or two vehicles being escorted. (Dde S3)

Observation: The nost effective security order of the
vehicles is to have the escorted vehicle first follored appro;dmateiy
100 neters by the escort vehicle. Should the esdorted vehicle -.be a
bushed the gun jeep can manuever rapidly to counter the'abush= If the
106 RR or Y.60 1G vehicles were ambushed it could react quickky to pro-
teat itself, (4/31 Inf)

(2) Iem: Use of UH-JD Helicopter

Discussion: The use of the TH-2D CW helicopter is'a_
major factor in the success of any lare scale operation in Vietnam. ffith
bat<.alons and coprianies operating so far from their homxe base in areas
that are inaccessible, it is aImost impossible to exercise coplete)yr
effective tactical and administrative control ithout the use of the =.
The use of the CLL varies from the use by the cozar-mnder for control of
tactical oerations, reconnaissance for mall unit loaders, often to in-
clude platoon sergeants, emergency resupply, delivery of orde!rs, visual
recoMCissance of enery positions, detection of oneLy coa;.1unications 1--
cations using the homing device, radio relay., pinpointing tho location of

'friendly units in areas of dense foiest, CBR drops, and imedevacs rang-
ing froh urgent to priority.

0bservation: The 1H-D -is provided for each battalion
daiay. (4/31 In!)

'(3) Ito.: 1M.lfunction of 11-16 rifle.
Discussion: The m~alfunction of the H-16 rifle, has

become a anter of groCt concern to nlitary personnel in V.etnam, as
w;ell a's. to many civilians and govorment officials,

a -"
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luiv majfunctionb, though, cqn be ollaxinatcd vith EC litltle knowldugo and '

sufficient attafton to insure that the -Teapon is properly cJlannod. d&i*4

O bsortatibn: The smaOll anount .of tolerance botweon the
* cbztrid& and chle al e~ it'le rocri for exrwnsion ~of sholls;.

1~- HOcvy builduo Qf -carbon on the. cbiabr ualls and dirt in the cbamiber causes
dpfto pblns Thspobos. eon be reduced by:

eliiun~tethe a sing h 330 cal bors brush ittached to a crill to

(b) Coverinrg the barrel opening writh tape.

(c) Ceckirg the cxtracztioiv spring and repla'cinga it if
itbecues.1wealc.

(d) F-requently cleaninC.pritaunition, and magazi-nes.

*(ie) pqrr- Ing a cleaninZ rod 'o knockc out any cartridge
that doesn't extract, The cleaning rod eon be attached to-the barrel of
the i.3byusing a linkc f rom 7.62ima bolt, ario. .(2/1,1 3/21, 4/31 inf)

(4i) Item: 'Kooping the PRO 25 dry duif the rniml season'.

Discussion: Bbcause of the heavy monsoon rains a _;ajns
wa s needed to kaoop the PRO 25 rbdios functional and dry, 'but noat r o wal
protcd that the rzadio is cmaborsomo or unusable,-

Observation: By using valvago pieces of-cm:nvas frora1
shelter hoalves, instclling a zipper aryl utilizing f lexible, clear -p)Dstie
over t~he control kcnobs, a water-tight, compoct envelope is achieved for
the 'W ?5 wiih control of adjustments being retained. (4/31 Wn) Soe
Thcl 1;

(5) Item- Dutoiled Sea rch Techniqacco

Miscussion: VC snipers noaally Lire ond then with-
draw- to spider hole, type, hiig places- These holes cre very dific-ult
to detect and can be discovored only nfc er hruh seIarch to in-
clude probing for the holes. D toction can be enhanced by searching
for, signtificant indidators which are nonmilly prosent in the vicinity
of the holes. Those indic.,tors are:

(6-) Human fecas, geonerally locatet within 30 to 4~o
meoters foithe hole.

(b) Slight Depression on ground within the bam.boo
thicket or hedge. Mai ,be in the some area as stub!-16 from cut bamlioo or
caraouf lo od 'with grass, leaves, etc. Detection will be possible only
aftor probim' with boy6nets,'shdking bamboo st-Obblos, ,etc.

'(c Ome -Trails. through hodgcroir6 into thickets. Those
rils ae poths thct display fro~ucnt -use. o e eding through thick-

ets are sall and 'will1 be detected only upon thorough oncimination..



(d) Air, holas into bun.r, constructed with hollow
bOMboo in and, roud the thicket..

ith d (e) Patchus of different color or t'ecture of soil with-

in the fields ln the i:edinte vicinity.

(g) Isolated Viotnimeso, nomially on old man, old
womani or young chilM within the search area. Those persons do extcrnal
damouffl go on spider holes after the VC enter their hiding place.

Obs!rvation: The detniiea search techniqueis thc most
effective roans of finding th- enetV in this enviorrient. ( Bdo S3)

(6) Item: Point Dotonction Fuse f£r CS drops.

Discussion: Duo to the failuere of fuse lighters to
function 10% of the time and due to inconsistent volmes of CS being
dispersed on the ground because of vried heights of burst, a point dot-
onating fuse was ad-pted to the 55 g~l drum to, solve these problem. The
pajority of targets are .rnRs and base c,mp locations requiring the total
80 lb. drum to effectively -deny the ter-rin for up to sixty days. The
AI\TA!173A1 bomb fuse allows for inwct detonation and. the achievement of.
desired results.

Observation: Forty drums of CS-l have boon drop-ed
using the H173 fuse and a fuse ligkter as a back bp azns of datonation-.
Of those forty, thirty nine have oe pldod on impact offectively cbvering...
thb target areas. The burst radiusof one drm is approx*,30 metors.,

'The one drmi that did not explode was due to kapropesr placement of theo -
demolitibns and not due to a faulty 11173 fuse. This is theo same fuse
used in napalm bombs. (27th Chore)

(7) Item: EfCbct of wonthor on aerial i, F operations.

Discussion: ORLLs from various units in RVL1 enploying
the HPD in the ao il mode hnve boon found valid by this unit. The main,
area of interest was in determining if- the dif:Verent irether conditions
in I Corps would vajr from potterns found in other areas of Victnm.

Observation: The uain hindrancoto MFD bportions in
this area results from gusting winds. Being located on a coastal area
subjects vs to varjing wind directions and speed. If the wind sp-ed
exceeds 12 knots lcmurita readings cannot be obtained. The ideal tiaoe
for flying in thi's arta has proved to be between 0800 and 1200 hrs'
The wind is'lowcst at thdso times. During the monsoon season the 'ind
comes predominantly from the north/northirest; and during the dry season
froi the south/southoast.

(8) Item: Sim-ary of 4PD aerial flying techniques.

Discussion: Due to extrenely variable and rug cd
tcr.cin locnted in southern I Corps now techniques of 'flying had to be
developed. The coastal plain has not lent itself to-porsmmol detection
due to the. Lirgp civilian population that domintes tho area.,

* r



ThO moimtoilo3s trri wost of the e6oist nr~ozits havirds to lolt levol

fi1ng. Ridges hove ti be ftown Vy follot!"Inf, cohtom 23inos in order to
ave oid bem dfs.n1wnrfo the U1c o t los 6t a nafc speed.

avoi.. own rafs *Strari beds rurn2.g ir h os6~'~eronan

Valleys and stre%)is are f).o in profoecc to ri-dgeos boocause of'tho
~chraetoriti-4 P1-jijc-!iant of enoiay trc, -ps nce:r wotLar.

Observation: Aresciie UI{lD is ai17ays em-ployod bociuse <
of the increased hazard of nerial pecidwit is we Yll asj.ehcir pround fire.
A P'AC is iusod as a plotter duo to his fm riywith tile terrair. On.
soversi odcasions a sniffer ship wis a~a ~ls u t p drf"s and
doundiifts on ridGolines, rcsu).ting in the flying tchniq'.-s descrilbod
above. Peaks also offer gorcrilly poor resu its because the w-ind i's us-
*i 1),v 15 knots or higher at those elevatos (7h Cea

(9) !tem: Cordon, Scorch and Intorro otion of Vietnaese
Villagers.

Disctussi~on: During 0prto hcea cordon and
sea!rch oportikn, the 650 residonbs of' Harmlt 8, in IKY Siahn Villag9, were-
renzved from their honos 'Co an a!zscn.bly :,rcn, The cordon wa cstablishcd
during- the hours of darkness to enclose a~eintn; 3nd prevent the villaGers
from vcating th- a-rea earlyr for work details, Previous qxporicnce in,
this particuLlar 1 ation dictated thol- ull vlcesbe rznTovoed so thit
airstrikos could bc broughit in to set ofE knotra r.nIns 'and booby trips
th,,t MoUM h~rapor our *planmcd search. Ilhile thec airstrihc and. soteh ware
Coin,, mn a ned~pp was set -up and the villaprs uware sce.),ned 17j nltio-nal
police,, a lB! oana, and a C1 teaa.' Dutnineoc wrrn3 .~..tdan o~

j to 11y TVl District Hiq. Food, water, %-,-d shclter wero provid-d for the
Vietnomese duarinr the dlay long operation-. An, .,xid Propgad ea ws.
employed to pass ifistructien to the rp,'ople vjd present- pro-g;o,,crnmcnt and
Chieu 11loi specheis.

Observation: in a cordon *nd ccarch opcration it is
essential to keep thoce perSons Who haVe been ocrocncd segregte fro
these who hava noA yet b ,on processed. One or two strands of wiro for
control Purposes can be utilized. A-.Lso since a thor'ough sdrcnino Job.
talces a -considerable length of t~m. tents for sheloter and a water source
shold be, provided both in the collection are' and the lholdiing ara.
ProriA6ns shoWA~ also be imade to ceed the pe)oplo in both sectiions sop-
arate2.. Because of the necessity of Pzsa-ing i-'mtraotions to the 'civilicns

and the orpp;,ortunity t6 presenit propagaonda speeches to , lorgc assemablare
of persons, an Arned Propaganda Team should be oaploycd. They aro ox-
trendly coopera3tive and profcio'1 in their condlict, 1Ii's chould. be
taken, to, the nnosenbly area 'to both co-ntrol the - .lon- processing

,Av to -,4 rd the detainees, A moa-dmua jumbor of iniriP~c.e-s shoua.d be
available in the asscmbfly area* Theyr v'r nocceddfor intcrromation,
-coodintion with participating Vietnoaese acie,.rdcontrol of the

civilians. (2/'l Inf)

(10) Itqn: Squad Radios

Disc~losion; Durin,,, a rocont opor~tion whore the how

squad raidios ttore used, they were found -to, Lo aIn outstanding piece of

~--, A,.p. 
-j
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The rango wa"s a f.ciot toDd ict th.oportioh of any pl.atoon
eacept when the rodib apt vet, irhich_.lecroseci the r-ng~e. si!*IificantJy

'N ~hen- the ra~dio g rot wt tho platoon leader in the cantor ~ h lto
file cou3.d quto2~r carimiqcate v2.th- his front oxr roar ~due, to the

.'heavy amount ofstaltic 'and the squewling, t ,hnt was caused by- the exce .ss
~moisture -in the z'adio,. transmitteri

Discussion: To gt the mximm cficieney 6ut of thenaw -squdd radio it is ipe'aiive that the transmitter be kept froc front
maoisture at. allI tims,

(11) Item: Artiller'y preparitions.

Discussion: Patterns, should not be set in firing,
preparations

Obsorvation, -The sequcnc6 of preparbtions shiciuld bce
varied betw-'en air, artillery, and gunships, Diversionazy preparations
also have been used to Cpnfuse the bnemy. (3/82 Arty)

(22')- Pvon; 'Field Installatio-n of '(Fft]AC) Ficl& Artil.zy-
DgtlAnd2ltie'al Corat'or,,

Discussion: Protection of FADAC in field location.

Observation:. build the FI.= into the sand biag wall
.leavina the baok oj*n, A wall 2 or 3 feet a-My fron the rear of the

mah~iill prmit propor vcnti-lation. This procoduro increases space
,avilble in EDC and protcts the FA'DLIVJ froma direct all rixtis and mortar
or rocket krai~qents.

(13) Itera: FusingI of Smaoke Rounds.

Ditcussion: Difficulty eacporienced i~i firing. I"Shall
Smokesi High Streaamer."

Observation: Du~e to dense vegeotation in Victnam, the
observers frequently- request, I"&.oke, High Stre-Inors". to facilit: to thoii
positive ideontificstion of the torget loection. Th smoke rounds usuallyr
received at present are pre-f-uzed iith a 25 socond fvzoe. 11hen the, rtssiai.
roquires* -I time of f light groztcr' than 25' seconds, it is oft n iraposqiblo
to fire shell smoke, Due to the faet' that the 25 second ftze ia sena,
permnntly tapbed into the fuzo Ifell~it is ofteni imapoqsibld. or, at lea st
very time consumingt to chonge fuzes. Recor.m~eudi that shel, swaok be .ackodL
with an ii56h fuse or vrithout fuse. (3/82'Arty)

0I4Item: 2.rea and Rood Drainage.

Discudsioi DurinG tho~ rainy scason, roads and storage
arcas throughout the IYde area bedozae floodod and/or washed out due to
iLnmpor or -,mrly constru cted draiiindd , This loss of road nets causes
loss of equipmont and hindors operations ;Lh gneral causind many oqu~jnient
and ran hours to 'be oxpenhed unnecessarily# This situltion could bo.
helmed grestlyn many 'cases if stox'ago areas and road drainageo wero,
,poerly employed.

olV XV)14,IJIJ//?



Obsorvotion: Durin,-. the recenpt ty)hoen, 0' larr~ quantib
of- *otdr, foil in a vcx7y short tiio and de-mostratod a lackc of prol)4r_
dr-oinage. and construction of -various roods aind1 storge Dra. h ao
probqlmis iwore; ro~ids cut by watut, flotij. spc a r~ iound culvrt sites-'

lr,,i qwntitias of' soil ruinninsg of., .1.1s.4 su Iding olofwtri
stoirigo pro2 and severe erosion through 1pt road ditchos-Cnd oamps aroas,
Therofore, units in and around thlese trouble areas, imiit -take the'"follow-ing
prqacations&.

( a) Head rialls, of ail culvert rltos hiust be sandbpage
to prevent erosioni of ditch rites ^and loss of -cidso

(b) Stcop hills with no foilage cover must be sand-
baGgdan ve diorr to, stop the downhill. flow of soil,

(c) Chock dans of sandbags and stool pickat dosigi
raist bo insta lled in 6xisting roadside dlitches to slow tho 'lowr of water.
Soo.:D5-15 & F, -34.,

(d) Ri ck *ind shov-d2. work on local dr~nimigo znst be
done., Ulo j- ditches and culverts tire clea, unloss mites J'o a
flof away froza roads ndO critical arcas !nd imnbess proper drmih3go from
a high to a lon atoa is n-larncc aeA om.Vhasi.od, unitws wrill be cvt off

fosp-?I.y ILss hera et ts be r aintaind on -unit bevol.or
3.1 faults wiiI develop into major proble~ms.

(15) Item.; 1,10t weather do-nolition procedures.

Discussion: :ot wcc thor has had the folloing ob-
served of: octs on deolition: sput-terimg or inactive fus'cs, dud shots,
and. low grade excplosionse The followinC discusiion treats these problomms

Observation: Demaolitions procedures also become problem;-s
in iwet weather. Fuse and dstonctiing cord rmust be st~ored albovoeground level
and ,kept cb~olutoly dry, andI the actual d olitions nust be kept ;Is dixy
as Possible. Ofte-pn the woeather will be omich that only oloctircal dotonat"

oncan Ie -used, Finally, to onsuro first shot results, all charges
shiould be aoubl6, fused. (17Sth ]nl

(34) Item: Support Troo-)s awirne~s of'Tacticil Situation.:

Discussion: Many timas support troops, bccausu of the
nature og thoir.mission are not fullyr aware Of thel tactical -itua:tionj of'
the troops th1y, -are supporting.

Observition: The reaction tino ond effort put forth by
support troops can be increased considerably if adequate infon,,vtion is
disseinated concornin~g the affect of their support in aiding the comba)t
troops to. accomplish their .rissione Dy providin, suppr troswt
adequate irS-oxnation on the tzctical situation in their imnocdato arca
an apprciation is dcvclopo& for the reasons behind extra traininr cover-
Jana tho LiNfatryman' s skills. ithich they nay hAvc to use in the future.
(8th Spt)
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0.. Oinso r.-;'?Ar is -m '4 for
*cach photo I*ish rc.2 l.-, T .9 ~~ ~ :i:I ~~>~ Jo? ~o

anecWy dofonso. (I!o34)

-;,'(5) Itoa: The rpr. of D!;tdAn os

'0iscussion: During th(, -..nth of Octr b.-r 19,67, -124+

d.:ttiost vxxwer intcrrc;,'o- am'~ cli ic~l '..y the. s~ ct.ion of thc
:369 111D at tha Ciii! L-. COJ 1cct-1n 1-oint (CPZ. hir,%ous cot 'ir Wioe
51*ztcatu~ot i6*1 classifio at_ hv Scciv2 Surj:ic I sit1

.Obsorvation: The ovomf'he.nin-' rx2j..rityr 'olthI do-*
tadno a rrivcI -,t C:CZ -:ithout ca-p-turc.%2atr_ orn us;Z"A' Pon 365 -r ith'
inconpioto or incorro-.t ccapturo drmta. Withoitt conploe-a ant' acec'c aa-
ptiu'o dna thQ I!:!: szcti m is ait a ClisXilct isc .:.i.;eo~ they onttzmpt
to intorrog-tc ani' clasoify thc it.ninc_, sc-nt in- by~ V%_ oloncnts of thl-
196th Li iii f !3do -in th- ficlC8. -,(3-2)

yhc do-ines zc ovm-.ed-t,%-ny th~ r~ o thJ t 1 196th Lt Izf

B6IL- cntrI tlh rsultxt e~o1ty in rcccipt of infcraaati., CCoUTIok
with fr~cu.-.nt ftiluro toc.~wxleit etio Co71c. Z.e1:7,t" t- .neen-1
thre vr'luc of thm. -captivo.

Obscrvation: Batt:.1icn a-)ssc17 vc~cu -te all
eltrinocs ith accu-nanyinf; t-:[,, dc civtmts n-3-1n t'arousai intoll-
igonco chnmols to the. 196th L~t Inf Dl.; k-m t~c- in m-leer to insuire
aoe-l~tions an ihorough explx'tati xi.

(7) ltom.: Ueekly Dotcaineo flispositicii!v-n r

Lj:.,ussior: Ill the v's b ttv. I'mn S.-21 w~
learning the dispositie.n of dot: inoi W'hich thoi~r units 5011t in to tho
111" (;c:; tnl- whan -%h%; aoctinco gavo infor. ct' .: ---a.ufbeecuht u'rn
a writ.on rc--)or ~..'k btin ot tiv'.t fLunishA I il wit.Ci n-. si,,m..icant in-
Do-t~itiio weo-.cqwt! f'or b, z~bor onjy on th."; -iy ll w J'ay

Dotiroo haus 74port wicih is su'fr.iittce to th . 8-2, 196th '-o. s a
reosult, the tunits COILM n'~t -ivc an c~act accoinit % tt t. dispositionrocf of thu suvnocts hykctia"'

Observ ticn: ~7:c~ 13. AN - 67, thu 112 S&ction will
This rcpcirt, il: ccount lor, pcch (_tineoutVt~IiOg st

H (Y Itom~: 'Usa of gighb1y 1la rships -n I W

Is~t Rightly guring the period of tha'- Vietnames t .aic, 15
* #ugust tbru. 5 September 1.9A~7' a llaasbds W=t~.vIti =01 US or - ho"



Burpose off deterring endo activity. •h& fiAUU-bt ' flew tbrougb09ut t*
7 . *Alion AO and occasionally assisting neighboring units, providing

illimingtion, directing small arms Lire, and adjusting artillery. One
Officer from the S-2 and §-3 complex accompiied each flight.

Observation: The enemy action reports for kors -of-
darkness vriified the effect of the flareship. - ,a i±fta ' &r 1 th.
mnbgr of incidents was noticed for this period. Inquires vmz&o .%m
Vietnamese Nationals of our AO revealed that the eneny was
'of movement or activity during hours while flareslips ware airwi , On
two occasions', a FAC was utilized in conjunction with flareships. -h
flareships illuminat ed the area, while the PAC's would fly bAtzh
the flareshipip thus increasing the visual reconnaisance of the area.
The presence of the VACfs increased the possibility of an iaaatz air-.
strike in case contact was made.' (4/31)

d. Logistics. -

(1) Item: The PLL for the I1937 ffiurnoa.

Discussion: he PIL for suibject items Wrea Mt
maintained properly, throughout the brigade.. Five units had n spa-e Parts
of any descilption on hand for several months.- Priority 1 in '-Mz c,-scs
was being used:for requisitions. . contri ing factor to t is unsat-.
isactonry coaditrion was *%t Battalion 6-4's were not following up on
requisition which were older thah 30 days.

Observation: Battalion 3-41 s were encouragea by this
office to use a'higher priority (05) for requisitioning parts for su'bj'aet
items and for them' to continually check all requisitions. ( Ih-io S-4)

(2) Iton: Airborne Ype IHelmet Liner for 'eonhat frac a
Team.

Discussiont' During 6PIOX-Aial i% t Vk =~ :'Orsonp-C-from the combat tracker team,. would have, their helmets fall off,wtiis

rinui with the dogs..

GOERvaIMMO: t eam turned in the regular htlmet
Urtr ad wreiomud tho, airbsorn tyjre helrot, linmr,-whirah ha a M

.qtap i~ fff&Ylcig;th@ helmt strap through the chin atrap. of tbr e r
th liuer ad helAet tcomes tecum', ( Bdo 3-4)

(3) Iton: Company Gre Oificors clar through. E ri ze -4.

Discuszi(n: In tho past, c np,-my .- a,"o ofC-icors ircre
nov roaoiro2 to clc-r tho S-ri4c2. 3-4 offioe prior to oinz tranaferre
out of th.. 196th Li ht In:c'ntry- Brii'.--o. In nrany c.sus, siuoyin6 -
o..,_cor, rut-ni: to O.-.J for r xssir~nent v:ithout completin'; an- return-
ing u tho u' tw irie .i-o V-4, t.his cr.us,;d ,n survcys to b- lost
or " ca' . -'r in ,peiods of tine."

Obsorvation' .-ll*rvcy.nl( officors nust now clo-r t4hc
;ria'eo S-4 prior to bcin,, roleasodi (B4e $-4)



(41 4,63-t UAM C ~t on thei job site.

* i -u~~i: In nmy cr's .r'i~a irii ooy Liii concrc e is
* Usod thore 1i.ccnont loft o'r htin' e~&.f~ hsJb xcoss camontt

should bco dqW~L ,x7i iv i wflo of culvorts zn in arao that havo a
ttloney toirh out in' th indtw.iuor cs'ni n zt or. th. -;r .Mcd
* aromith& Job tita.'

Obsorvrxtiohn CarCit v-1i32 piiuwh OCine bss
crnorovto vkn 4 o.a hovilrl alirays be 2=10k jut in czp rn hison- A

* Oxtra,* t4in all concrotco will bo~tiizz for th.. bcst '-rosuJ to. (175th E;.).

(5 dtn: Mpal k-?iansmisSion. sites.

Diracussiont When establisbing ~A re,-trans RL1Cuen ±
&Lohih may only be reached by helicopter , there is a requirent for a- 3W

gmnrariw. and sufficient fuel to'operate the generativ. -

Obsoxrvation:- In the majoarity of oaseS tw A/N!iK 25 s.
with the re-transznisuion kit MX-A,56 should be -use4. 7Wi i4 6OZ~fto
US gurao rqufrmt, POL requirement ana reduce'tewg~to

equisi~n. Th reduced veight.-will indrease the capability ito transpwht,
tjw -$upplieis.(!dSg

r- ~~0 ''o Civil -'frcits'

(1) Itcri: The reluctance 'of the Vietnanmse to undertake
totally salz-4ip projects.

Discussin: The theme of 'self hdlp in civic aetiqm
activitY is sound. The need for wide improvement in the basics of Mkalth
oaeidtation and' improved met-hod s is. well known. * te approc k. is to anmr

igS~ojl~trO AC~OOigUh projacta for thti go of 'bha gmaral -.ublic
u~1izng local resources. Projects of this natrxie xmst be p ~cQ40~t
local organizAtion and coopetatiou. . There is an inherent resistenca tv
;bcange in the nifiife of the Vietnamese. This is miost difficult O"Wtacrle
and requires max imwa under stunding and patience. :Ivan na-Lws. which &"n -

' very obvious are often not considered propitious lby th* 11ietvwmiee, Mi2u
due to, cult uril 'influences. ''they are capAle atZ do haiue rcsc-lt'rccs tro

*-adcomplish such basicio at drainage i~i waste ipal '

Obs ozrtion Bkuc ationaJ. irfluondc butst b, a*-:ortod to
a Cxo..-t -dorpq bczed on r thorough oscni~ of tho pocoplo n; pro-
'pobod . ;:.Xuhfroquont nncd intimp~to grass roots associttion.

(2) Itora: ho :;ortanco'of insuring a f utvro nr~i:ns of
h odp kq t,. sizoablb involuntav:y loI :t.ia rclocations.

' ~Discussion: Thoro oxi~st nany o~'loso c6ntrasting
6xncoss =V. Pailura in ralocatioiii o:,craticans. It nu-st 'x aio~ra, prior: to.

S4ralp-iion, th;,t tho noir aro: is on.- c of. xaztz,,Inr liu ta ho

OEI
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ares is *ftilible; and; t1h*t- the eople coutema lja 'of a vatm W&WWA
4P to productivity in- the area. TOOMofte, rOhCIati-vn Occus MM~ AIAM Wbilt

boig 'n -Mcna.J 1burdc:. to th, GMIT l~ c~r.iwhich it is A~' vv, bl of'
*- heso circxvnst ncs -ccna- o to cr Ato'c.cthcr !--ton fartilo3 f=r

-VO encroachxaent amrn -rry -c- iztitut. d -problicm. of ,re itor nr.;nit&.o -thc~
that which was~ 030zz(1y oli:Lm-tcd tbz.W:h r;)l nt-;Cn. "onvorsely thoro

*aro tboso oporcticn which hnvb --ormittod -m-ilito r:osimptidn of activi-
tics cn2 th--- ba~sis for fukthor duvolopodnt.

ObserWions 0 -orntions, c.bjo"*t ivw.s must bo closely'-
scrutinizoe, plc*mning mrnt b15- thorow-h, GOI' Zcncics :umst. bo in c.r'lCAtO
anrcbraont =7 ' willing to prc._'orly saj brt th-Ix oncr:timf. th. . rt
of cltainiWn. objactivcs wmtbo Zhrofi conparc-'! tc rc;=Lta.nt -'i sa"'vnta::cs.

(3) Itzin: Lnco'wra,-ina assocjatj,.n of tho Viotnmu~oso with
U;S. riilit--xy s-onscorcd c 'vii afftirs p.tivitiozi

-~t'n in si!Trrort cnf GI I"vlt 'nr otl''~n is tho 0vntu2 !%sat?*-
-iti'n f,& gontililzmdo of pree.-r-os b7 tho pocplo. 1:rojocts such : s

thC.Z.3o tht-don.tn of necosity it~as :-& tac vronsorship of
orphan::?cs arc vcxy wobthuhilo._. ijovvor, rmny such prrjocts tozcrd&to with
the vwith'r-.rl of U.,&. U;0@4&' Thc comditikn thon t'doncratcs tc its for-

n rr-uhdosironblo st-'tus, cM forts h:ving. 'bo,_n, for naelte

0bscrv: tion: Incrz t. usc ci' lcal inh..bit=nts in nJ~lJ
..rCgra-s will) 1-a-1 tho pocoplo to assnciate writh thu; -,.n:grrT . Stztin,-,
a -srr~l' lmrel, ros-ponsibility can bo incr-c %so" 1.,ndo~rcc*, to taz point
uhorc ths -pooplo foci, ant" a-cc in frhot, tct.ily rcos:vonsible--. Chvticov of
sustaLnine. such prcrr-,-ms bccmo incre-asingly hotter un~or th,'sp ccncUtilmse

()Itao,: Lack of Vietnamese lcoa# conitrol in 2-1 a'e! .

Diociussioin: It is =mparativo th:at s..c 7,eans be onpAoyed
to enforce scmo type 6.f curfew of boo:ts in thu 2-1l-r.'a. 1hc pa 'trcel
* Os(rston *'oa r-hvc, pon inadrqiato, .or nwin~.rin.f' orall

bonts rto3C nnt -ov.

Obsorv,%tion: It Msi Ixon lcrt t1rat' b su~plonmnt:*ng
th ld boat p:,.trols writh equate lovd oaI-1r broaCdcoatb, the poc-pic rocoive
thb curfew onforconont instructficns. in r's.Thids is accomplishod b,%. thc
j :nod- ropi-.g'xr Tc.m o;ri~ n- -r dnitcly 11Q0 focot diuoin r
M311-fl holicoptor. lhiv ilyor niosion crn bu 1-i, Cr. !dth Jttlc- or no
adv~nce: notice,;c:iv, it r- aiio~iat4 rco ctio= ccpai-Ulity' ie~- iT syors)

(5) Itom: XAppozols bcsc; on hi.x'ships of war r'.n. lifc: in -

the jmnrlo.

Discilm-icn: Infornatio. noC fro, VP '.. 0.*.. Is ineiatt
thzat oux a~~o~t- Cihic-u 14oi based upo-rn the hcX.6hips %'f w: r, lifeo in
tho jun;-lo 2 , .ing awayfrom- thoir lovcr. ones is >ecldnw in cjffoct-
1.v cno~ 2ho sano sourcos iodicatc thaxt all.o~t o--'. thln n~hv., ncr? bo on

aco~o t h%. Vic O cnrc. n: shoulO not iufluonco thoir 100havior to any
'(I-OGTO, oxOYi*, Chiou lico . ,

COMF1 ZAl 7;/L.
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Obsorratin; 1),r ;lcing the1 &yOis ~ ~n on a
V4 ,W%)%Udbss gpreter r'esults can bo erjpacted., At prosent, i~-

dJ.ddi3AOU.boieinaedQfl bro,-Icreu p, n,. leafLots3 V Udi3U 3re
rISO±Iing' speific P;-poa. The razult of smchl n-r-,cals icoa -Ca!Yorent
when Rao lb.. 11 17 year old 'vo guerilan ralied to., 3/21, Wn oi the '194t,
Ho0 indcatecl that 4 fect a,-~a o a 1 wf b ~a responsible for hi atofl5

IOR THUMVO4iK

TH.1 . r-I1G

1M., Inf
;t.sst AajuQtant
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A'DF.-GC (10 Nov 67) 1st Ind
SUbJ .T: Operational Report--Lessons Learned (RCS-CSiG-65)(U)

D, HQ, Americal Division, APO San Francisco 96374 j 5f

TO: Commanding General, United States Army, Vietnam, ATN: '"AVIGC-DST,
11Po San Francisco 9637.5

1. (U) Forwarded herewith is the subject report of the196th Lighti,
Infantry Erigade.

2. (U) The followir8 comments are considered pertinent to the -7
referenced paragraph of the basic communication. - , .

a. -Reference: Paragraphs lb(7)(b), lb(7)(c)4, W(6). hen
referring to the use of CS-I, the term "restrict" should be used rather
than t1deny."1

b. Referince: Paragraph ld(5), page 29. The term "peranent
building" is improperly used. The type construction referred to is
"temporary."

3. (U) This headquarters concurs with the observations and comments
contained in subject report.

FM THE C011.iNDI:

.MAZUTO K 3WABATA I<j.Capt, kv1C
Asst Adjutant General

[2[



CONIDENTIAL

AVHIOCDST (10 Nov 67) 2d Ind (,C)
SUBJECT: 0perational Report for Quarterly Period Ending 31 October 1967.

(RoS csF'OA-65)' (U),

HEAD)QUAgTE1S, UTTED-MSATE VIETNAM,- 'AN, San Francisco 96375 A 9 'JAN 168

tO:, Conmander in Chief, United States Army, Pacific) ATTN: GPOP-DT,,
APO 9655a

1. (U) This headquarters, has reviewed the Oerational Report-Less"ns
Learned for the period ending 31 October 1967 from Headquarters, 196th Light
Infaiitry, Brigade (FBEA) as indorsed.

2. (C) Peitinent comments follow:

a. Reference item concerning the 14-16 rifle, page 37, paragr4'h
2b(3): Concur. A muzzle cover has been developed and recently requisitioned.
Use of a 30 cale bore brush ard electric drill is not required if the weapon
is properly cleaned on a daily basis.

b. Refqrence item concerning fuzing of smoke rounds, page 41, para-
graph 2b(13): Noconcur. The M564 Fuze wil not fit in the fuze well of the
M84 series smoke rounds, The problem stated stems from TSQ 454. Fuze, with a
25 second delay, which is no longer being procured. The ITSQ M501 Series
Fuze, with a ,75 second delty is the current issue item. The Ast Logistical
Command has been requested to issue an equitable mix where the TSQ M54 Fuze
is the item issued. .

3. (U) .A copy of this indorsement will be furnished to the reporting
unit through. channels.,

FOR THE 'CANDER:

D, E.TUMAN
Major. AGC
A. Adjutant Go neral

cy furn:
I, 196th Lt Inf Bde /
H, AmericAl Div

Do tgradd& 4t 3, Vear I"fnl4W
DcolaSSifi~d (Zlter 1* ven
DOD DIR 5,2000S 51.

CONFIDENTIAL



GPOP-Dt(1O Nov 67) (U) 3d Ind
SUBJECT: Operational Report for the Quarterly Period Ending 31 October

1967 from HQ, 196th Lt Inf Bde (UIC: WFBEAA) (RCS CSFOR-65)

HQ, US ARMY, PACIFIC, APO San Francisco 96558 30JAN 268

TO: Assistant Chief of Staff for Force Development, Department of the
Army, Washington, D.-C..20310

This headquarters has evaluated subject report and forwarding
indorsements and concurs in the report as indorsed.

FOR THE COMMANDER IN CHIEF:

JEAVI9N ;Wdm

CPT, AG6-
'Asst AG

I2
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